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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

More of this odd weather is in store for us today. 
The weatherman won't change his mind and pre
dicts clouds, cooler temperatures and showers. 

* * * * * * 
Winds, Rainstorm. Cause Blackout Downtown Iowa City • 

( • 
'welve Fire ' 
(ails 'SoJinded J 

four-Power Ministers 

S~I Jews, 'Three Soldiers Die 
As Violence Flares in Palestine I 

. .. . • • • • • • 
Wreckage • 

In Wake of Tornado 

, . . 

In" Two Hours 
Iowa City firemen put out 12 

fires In less than 2 hours during 
the wind and rajn storm which 
forced a blackout on downtowl) 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon. 

The fire were mainly due to 
short circuits in wiring caus~ by 
falUng trees and limbs, Fire Chief 
J. J . Clark said. This was the 
,reatest number of fires at one 
time since 1938 when a sll!et and 
hail storm brought 12 calls in one 
morning. 

Short circuits in main electrical 
lines caused blackouts In various 
sections of the town. All major 
hnes were repaired but linemen 
were still working on individual 
repairs late last night. 

* *. * At 6:30 p. m. IIKbts In the 
business district went out dur
Inc the 1 110ur ani:l 35 minutes 
before they ume on to stay, 
rest.aOra.nts and stores conduo -
ted business by cILndlellKht. 

. * * * Theater managers stated that a 
majority of , the people remained 
to see the shows. One movie is.
sued 20 "rain checks." Approxi
mately ~50 persons' were believed 
to be in the building. 

One ' telephone cable was 
knocked down, C. H. Snook of the 
telephone company reported. 
About 20 individual lines went out. 
but all repairs are expected to be 
made by 9 a. m. today. 

The police were informed of 5 
or 6 major limbs being down. 
These calls were transferred to 
the clty engineer. 

60-Mile Wind 
A 60-mile an hour wind and 

. 74 of the days .79 inches of rain
fall occured during the local storm. 
Within four hours the temperature 
dropped from 94 to 70 degrees. 
Ottumwa reported the state's high
est temperature at 95 degrees. 

The only major fire was at 
Reich's cafe, where the kitchen 
refrigerator unit short-circuited 
IIIId burned out, causing damages 
of approximately $500. 

A large tree was blown on a 
car owned by Dr. W. F. Loehwing 
of the university botany depart 
ment. Damages were estimated at 
'400. 

Jacks~Jn tet Return 
NUERNBERG (AP) - Supreme 

Court Justice Robert H. Jackson 
disclosed yesterday he would· re
turn to the United States after 
July 15 when his Work as chief 
United states prosecutor in the 
Nazi war crimes trial Is over, and 
hlnted that he might discuss the 
explosive supreme court contro
versy directly with President 
Truman. 

Postpone Reparations 
QU8$tion Until Today -:JERUSALEM (AP) - Britist. 

solt;1iers and pollce beat off an at-
PARIS (AP)-The four-power tack on the Haifa railway yards 

foreign ministers council yester- last night and marched through
day gave Italy an equal voice in out the Holy Land seeking to halt 
:settling war damage claims aris- a wave of terrorism and violence 
ing out of military action on Ital- which already has brought death 
iap soil by providing for the es- to six Jews and three soldiers and 
tablishment of m u 1 t i-national severed all of Palestine's frontier 
mixed claims tribunals. bridges. 

'An American informant, In an- Saboteurs touched off a series 
of explosions which set railway 
bu i1dings in Haifa afire and then 
fled before the defenders of the 

noundng this action, said the 
council settled a number of eco
nomic issues for the projected 
peace treaty with Italy, but had 
postponed until today discussion railway yards In the important 
of the knotty Italian reparations port. The Hames were extln-
guestion. guished quickJy. 

Agreed on Proposal As British troops deployed 
The American, British, French throughout Palestine in an effort 

and Russian foreign ministers also to round up the terrorists, Hag
agreed on a United States pro- anah, an Illegal Jewish organlza
posal ,. to use Italian property held tion, distributed leaflets in Tel 
by Allied nations in sllti'sfJ:ing Aviv asserting it was responsible 
claims by each country's nationals for Sunday night's' outbreak of 
against · Italy. At the same time, sabotage. 
the ministers adopted a clause In the Jast 24 hours six Jewish 
bindiDg Italy to renounce any terrorists were kllJed in attacka 
claims for damages against Allied on the bridges. One British officer 
'nationals arising from the war. . was killed while dismantling a 

The ministers a1>o discussed mine placed under one bridge, 
general economic clauses granting while two British soldiers were 
all AlHed nations a most-favored-' injured fatally in a clash between 
nation status for at least 18 troops and Arabs at Gaza Parka. 
months after signature of the The Palestine government an
treaty. A question arose as to nounced that all train service be
whether nationalized industries tween Palestine, Syria and Trans
would be subject to such equality jordan had been halted by tlje de
af treatment. truction of the railway bridge 

The foreign ministers' deputies over Yarmuk gorge. Another span 
had been deadlocked on economic wrecked was the famous Allenby 
points for weeks, and this was the bridge over the River Jordan, 
first time the four principals took chief link between Palestine and 
up the question , aside from their Transjord~n . 
discussions of Italian reparations. The BrItish army said that 62 

NeKollatlng In Rome men-the entire male population 
Meanwhile, it was learned here ot the village of Beth Haavara on 

thai Allied mllitary and civil af- the Dead sea-as well as 12 other 
fairs officials in Italy were nego- men and two women suspects 
tlating in Rome with the Italian were under arrest in connection 
government for an accord supple- with the destruction of the high
menting the newly revised armis- way and rail bridges. One of the 
tice terms. The accord, it was 
reported, V(ould grant both Brit
ain and the United States exten
sive rights within Italy as long 
as occupation troops remain there. 

These rights, Allied informants 
said. would include access to 
ports, airfields and transit privil
eges along the Allied line of com
munications to Austria and the 
Yugoslav frontier. 

Fritz Kreisler III 
NEW YORK (AP)-Fritz Kreis

ler, world famed violinist, was 
reported in a critical condition 
from peritonitis last night by one 
of his physicians, who said the 
condition developed aiter an emer
gency operation for appendicitus 
performed last night. 

Removal of Generating 
Equipment Hamstrings 

Manchurian Economy 

MUKDEN (AP) - Manchuria's 
economy has been hamstrung by 
post-victory removal of vital 
power-generating plants, ml(!m
bers of the United States repara
tions commission disclosed yes
terday. 

This report, pin-pointing the 
chief oDstacle to Industrial recov
ery here, came as Commissioner 
Edwin W. Pauley toured the 
nearby F'ushun coal and Industrial 
center seeking data on RUssian 
removal of machinery and equip
ment. 

Gov. Blue Opens Shorl Course 
* * * * * * 

aonRNoR aOBIRT D. Blae addre,IeCI Peace ortloen aUendlng 
lIIe ·ftnl .... on of lIIe IIlh aanual ,eae. offlcen mon coane ,ea
lada, morn1n6 III tile alnr room 01 I_a Ualon. Seated II Prof. 
IeIUa .erldnl of ill. eoU. 0( law, cItrecIor " lilt daon coane. • 

Warns Peace Officers 
·Of Rackel Increase 

Gov. Robert D. Blue told peace 
officers at the 'opening seSilon of 
the 10th annual five-day short 
course here yesterday that if 
rackets are permitted to grow, 
individuals as well as business 
wlll suffer so that the whole econ·· 
omic structure of the community 
l1fe will be Impaired. One hun
dred forty-nine officers had rell
Istered fOr the course late yes
terday. . 
. It is the job of peace of1icers, 
Governor Blue declared, to famil
Iarize themselves with those rack
ets to prevent the "fleeCing" of 
their . communities. "Educate 
yourselves as to the kinds of 
rackets and speak before adult 
and school groups-make them 
conscious of the need for protec
tion." I 

ReCOflllse 8,mat*oJIII 
In the field ot Juvenile delin

quency, peace officers should 
make a point of r,ecollllzing tile 
IIYfItlton\r <# prdllpectlve cases 
and report facts to the children's 
parents and teachers. "The time 
hal come wben law offlcen must 
(See SHORT COURSE, Pale II) 

, 
• 

Nomen was suffering from a bul
let wound in the chest. 

Police dogs led searching parties 
to the settlement of Beth Haavara 
and soldiers ordered all men to 
leave the village. The village 
leader refused, and as the soldiers 
marched into the place, the ~ 
habitants - men and women
linked arms and barred the way 
until the troops forcibly removed 
the men at bayonet poin t. 

The women attacked the sol
diers with sticks and several vil
lagers were Injured slightly in the 
fray. 

Three Powers Join, 
Block British Plan 

UN Security Council 
Adjourns Without Vote 
On Spanish Question 

NEW YORK lAP) - AU5tralla, 
France and Mexico joined yester
day In firm opposition to an at
tempt by Great Britain to send 
the Spanish case from the United 
Nations security council ' to the 
g e n era 1 assembly without a 
recommendation for a diplomatic 
break with Madrid. 

Affer 2'h hours of debate, the 
council adjourned until 1 p. m. 
O.S.T. today. without a vote. The 
new c'hairman, Dr. Francisco Cas
tillo Najero, of Mexico, said some 
of the delegates had another en
gagement that made adjournment 
necessary. 

The session was highlighted by 
a personal appeal from the Aus
tralian delegate, Dr. Herbert V. 
Evatt, to Soviet delegate Andrei 
A. Gromyko to go along with the 
majority 'lin the interest of demo
cratic principles:' 

Gromyko last week had at
tacked the sub-committee recom
mendations for a break with 
Franco Spa in if Generalissimo 
Franco still is in power in Sep
tember. He said it did not go far 
enough. 

Debate started when Sir Alex
ander Cadogan of Britain called 
on the council to pass along to 
the general assembly the resolu
tion pending in the council but 
without any recommendation for 
a break with Spain. 

Aiter Australia went on record 
against such a step, Alexandre 
Parodi, French delegate, attacked 
the British move as "not sound" 
and reiterated his support of the 
recommendation by the subcom
mittee of which he was a member. 

This recommendation e n v I s
ioned a break with Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco if he still is in 
power in September. 

Najero said he felt the subcom
mittee resolution did not go as far 
as his government would like. but 
he would support it. 

Iran Announces New 
Azerbaijan Governor 

TEHRAN (AP)-Prlnce. Mozal
far Firouz announced yesterday 
the apPOintment of a new gover
nor general in Azerbaijan l'rov
mce and declared that a decree 
calling tor a national election is 
"ready for issuing." 

The Iranian propaganda direc
tor said that the new aJUlOintee 
was Dr. Salamollah Javld . PoUti
cal observers described Javid as 
a Communist who was active in 
the 1919-20 agitation for uniting 
Azeroaljan with Russia. 

Remain Stalled 
On 'Teen Draft' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
sessions pf a senate-house confer
ence corlmlttee yesterday failed 
to break a deadlock on the 'teen
age draft issue but produced ten
tatiye agreement on a nine month 
extension of selective service. 

Chairman Elbert Thomas (D., 
Utah) of the senate miiltary com
mittee said the house conferees 
had atreed to compromise on tak
In« 19 year olds but the senate 
leaders refused, insisting upon re
taining ' 18 year olds. 

The conferees will meet 
Thurs~ay forenoon . 

Clark Approves Sale 
Of Government Plant 

To U.S. Steel Corp. 
----- . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Attor
ney General Tom Clark yesterday 
approved the sale of the govern
ment's $200,000,000 steel plant at 
Geneva, Utah, to the United States 
Steel corporation for $47,500,000. 

"I do not view the sale, as such, 
of this property by . the war assets 
admlnlstration to the Un it e d 
States Steel corporation as a vio
lation of the anti-trust laws," 
Clark said in a letter to Lt. Gen
eral E. B. Gregory, war assets ad
ministrator. 

THEATER DAMAGED 
(AP WIB.EPHOTOS) 

* * * * * * M~n Loses Wife, 9 Children : 

Firouz said that Jatar Pishe
varl, who was head of the auto
nomous regime in Azerbaijan, 
was "retiring" from public Ilfe, 
although Firouz conceded "it was 
pooslble" that Pishevari miaht 
seek a parliamentary seat in the 
election. . 

Indian Outlook Hopeful 

Clark said, however, that the 
justice department "will continue 
to study and evaluate tlie actlvl- WINDSOR, Ontario (AP)-The said she ran oU,t to find the Jones 
ties of the steel industry with a wife and nine chUdren of Nelson home "completely demOlished," 
view to preventing. eliminating Jones, Ojibway laborer. are dead and the bodies of Mrs. Jones and 
or redressilll any abuses contra- or missing last night, part of the 
vening the antl-trust laws." toU ·ot a tornado that struck the NEW DELHI (AP)-Sentiment 

appeared to be crystalliZing rap
idly last night for quick accept. 
ance by the predominanUy Hindu 
Congress party and the Moslem 
leallUe ot the British proposed 
coalition interim lovernment for 
India, 

The WAA approved United outskirts of Windsor. 
States Steel's bid on May 23. The Bodies of Mrs. Jones and one 
surplus property law requires that chUd have been identl1ied. All 
the attorney lIeneral determine the other children are missing. 
whether any sale at a price above Mrs. Orlo Farnham, wife of a 
,1,000,000 would tend to create a farm impU!ment dealer, who was 
monopol1. In her husband'. ottice next door, 

one child on the ground. 
Mrs. Albert Penny described 

the way the storm hlt the Nel
son Jones home. 

"I saw things flying through ~ 
air," she said. "Then 1 saw the 
Jones home go into the air too. 
It seemed to go a long . way." 

Wind Ravages 
River Rouge, 
South Canada 

DETRC IT (AP)-At lea t 
20 P !"Rons w I'e known dead 
and lI1any mor believ d killed 
18. t ni~ht when a pring tor
!lodo dippC'd into etions 01 
('nnadll and I)ul h I'll }Li ·higan. 

.More tlUln ]00 were injured, 
1I18ny cl'ilically. 

Prop 11)' damsA' was esti· 
lI1utrd in till' hundreds of thou· 
SIInd ... 

'rite rul1inA'. dCvli~tRting wind 
ripP(ld inlo Rin'l" R ug , roix 
milt,. fmlll downtown Detroit 
/lnd t h 'n 8Jll8lih d aer the 
Detroit rIver into 5 ndwlch. on 
the 6ulkirts of Windsor. 

Waterspout. w re ral ed on the 
Dctroit river as the tornado 
zoomed to th Canadian side, but 
coa t guardsmen said there wete 
no r port3 ot boats In dlstreSl. 

* * * The lilt! ommunll, 01 
Indwieh apPlnnll)' w" hnl

es~ hit. by th 'fur, 01 the 
wind. The Inadlan pre. ., 
Wind or Id "at lea t 15 per
son were known dead. and 
probably mlln, more" 100t Utelr 
live, there a the wl.nd nal
tened an arf'a lH·lerl wide. 

* * * Spectators told of frelaht cars 
tossed about like playthings, 
hQuses lifted lrom their founda
tions, and even bodies helnll car
ried away by the wind. 

Although the center of the 
havoc was only a few mlie. from 
the mammoth Ford Motor com
pany's Rouge plant, apparently 
this sufrered no serious dam"e • 

Strangely enough the other por
tions of sprawli ng Detroit with 
ils more \.han 1,500,000 popula~ 
lion SUffered 1It1i . The wind 
was not heavy and the only dam
age was cau ed by heavy rain. 

Pcwer Lines Off 
Electric power and telephone 

lines on the CanadJan side were 
particul rly hard hit and offi
cials turnCJ' many other power 
line off liS a precautionary mea.
ure because of the danger of 
falllng lines. 

Hospitals on the Canadian side 
were hard pr ss d as the power 
curtailment came as many in· 
jured wer being rushed Into the 
hospitals by nrst aid workers. 

On the Amertcan Iide. tile 
River Rouge commanUr, maD7 
of whOle residents wort la t.be 
hUle Ford planl, was .. rel7 be
set. The Fblher bouiq ,ro
Ject bore a ooruddenble bnUll 
of tile storm as poUce reporie4 
at lealll 10 dWelll.np leveled. 
Dctroi!:s hospital facUlties w~e 

taxed to the utmost as all avaU. 
able- doctors, nurses and ambu. 
lances were pressed into service 
while extra crews of 'police and 
firemen were called in to duty. 

Begin Probe of Delay 
In Home Consfrutflon 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attor
ney General Tom Clark disclosed 
yesterday lhat a nationwide in
vestigation 01 construction Indus
try trade practices which he said 
are delay in, new homea Is under 
way. 

The inquiry is the 187th helna 
conducted by the Justice depart.
ment's anti-trust divl3lon In a 
varietty of fields. inclucl1ng food. 
fuel, tnosportalion, banIdna aod 
electrical eqUipment. . 

Clark said lhe housiDi invetti
gation Is the first step "in a tot8t 
war by the government on ~ 
forces which jeopardize full pr0-
duction, full employment and 1uIl 
hOUsing." 

Clark's disclosure coincided with 
a statement by Houslni Adminll~ 
trator Wilaon W. Wyatt that unaI1 
home construction Is under way 
"at a really terrific rate." 

His chief concern. Wyatt aaiel. Ia 
the price of new homa. 

On this pold\ Aasbtant Au.
ney General Wendell Berge ..... 
''Unifonn commission I'll" lib
served by some realton OIl ... 

of houses force hi.b COIla upoa 
the purcha .. rl." 

• 



PAGE TWO 

Editorial: 

Businessmen's Group Joins Fight Against Monopoly 
A, new type of businessmen' ol'ganizalions 

with It unique und srnsibJe concept of thE' 
plac(' of busineAA in the Am I' ican economy 
hlis reccntly begull to step intO' its own. 

It' name-the ew Coullcil of American 
Business; it's membership-foJ' t11e most 
port it is mllde up of small and medium sized 
btl 'in sst'S. 

'rhe f!W ouncil of American Businl'ss 
believes that what if; good for 1 he A meriClln 
p pIc is good fo), Amer'iean bns in S8 01' in 
othel' words, bnsineRs cannot pl'OSpel' if th e 
p('ople do not PI'OSP(,I·. 

'file organization hn. b n v J'y active in 
its fight again. t monopolies and gl'onps such 
a. till:' National Association of MannflH.'hlrel·s 
whieh falsely repr'C' '(,lIt American business. 
Th new council's spokcsmun Ilnd elir ctor, 
N. h McCllrthy, said laS! weekend: 

"'1'111' rise in concentration of monopoly 
powel' is the greatest thr'eat which ind pend· 
£lilt bns illl's. fa~s. It has been accompanied 
by a I'i e in the political power of the mon
opolies. We have just spell a g reat demon
stration of their political powel'. 'l'here is 
gr at glee in the camps of the monopolistfl 
tonight, because they ha ve seen their wishes 
carried out by t he senate as well as the house 
in w['('cking OP A." 

following objective: effpctive control of 
m nopoly to avoid stif ling busine).ls init in

ti,'\'; full employmellt mcaSlll'l'S to cxplllld 

buy in'" POW(>I'; equitubJe tax pl'ograms to 

stimu latl' in Iep ndpnt busine s; t hl1010 ieal 

aid to independent business 10 strengthen it. 

competitiy position; highel' statuatory mill i

llHlm wages to ht'lp stabilize buying power 

and avoid ullfair competitive chiseling; 

maintenance of orderly collt'ctivc bargaining 

toimpl'oye management-Iobol' rela.tions; no 

discl'iminat ion in emp10ym nt to help pro, 
mote indu II'ial p acl', and coopPI'otive world 
t rad to help keep United Stat production 
ilL a COllti llllousl.v hil!ll I've\' 

4 st'llull' sma ll busil1l'.s committe's l' POl't 
la. t wetfk point d out tbat G3 01' the lal'gest 
I1IRIlUfllchll'el'S now have more working copi
tht Ihfln all Ii. I d mannfo ·tm·el's had in 1939. 
With thesc hugr 1'l'~e l'V('S, these COl'pol'ations 
"c 0 u I d pnrchase approximate ly 7],700 
sma II e l' mannfactllring c rporations ... 
which l·epl·esent. 9-1- perce nt of the totul num
ber." 

'I'he New Council of Amcl'iean ,B nsiness, 
with ils commenda.blc objectives, ca n clo mnch 
to stem the tide toward monopoly in poslwAl' 
Am !'ica. McCorthy's grOl1p has pJetlged itself to the -----------------------------

Letters to the Editor: Robert M. McClintock 
The Iowan's R~aders Forum Speaks Hete Friday 

Attacks Iowan's Stand 
On Bikini Tests 
TO THE :EDITOR: 

In the Wednesday, June 12 issue 
of The Daily Iowan an editorial 
appeared blasting the govern
ment's policy in carrying out the 
atomic bomb tests at Bikini. The 
reasons given in the editol'j~l 

were misleading ill m:lny case'll 
and in no way convinCing. 

they hope to discover a way to 
cure cancer, find the atomic ef
fect 011 sterility and as a germ 
killer. This I!; a positive way that 
the program is working for peace. 

No, "Operations Crossroads" is 
not the debacle pictured Ih The 
Daily Towan. It is a I'ealislic ap
proach to n problem that Amer
ica will face in the postwar 
world. It denies the fallacy ,oC 
hiding our heads in the sand and 
hopj ng for the best. It is a posi
tive policy whose soundness will 
be more and more appreciated as 
the world makes use of the dis
coveries made at Bikini. 

Robert Mills McClintock, Uni
ted States roreign service offi
cer, will deliver two addresses 
on the university campus Friday 
under the auspices of the Kiwanis 
club. 

He will address students, fac
ulty membel'S and townspeople at 
9 a. m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall and at 3 p. m. he will speak 
on Prof. A. Craig Baird's stu
dent round table over WSUI. 

As a member of the United Na· 
tions advisory servic5.0 Dr. Mc
Clintock has served in Soutll 
America and Europe. 

l' H E D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, J 0 W A 

Switzer/and Eogetdy Welc0mes 
GI Stut-Jents fo ,,' s UA;versities 

* * * 

GI"S IN GERMAN occupation 

* * * By H'OWARD BATCIIELLER 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The 

plan of the United States Army 
staff to provide courses of study 
at Switzerland's foremost univer
sities for Gl's serving as occu
pation trd'ops in Germany, meets 
with genuin\! enthusiasm in this 
mountain republic. 

Here in Geneva, university offi
cials when questioned in regard 
to their atnude on this friendly 
invasion within the walls of an 
institution founded by the great 
French reformer, John Calvin, im-

* * * 
-·-~··l 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Monday, June i7 

Second summer exhibit ot con
temporarY art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Peace Officers Short Course, 
River Itoom, Iowa M,emorlal 

Friday, June 21 ' 
Physical Education conference. 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Peuce Otricers short COUl1t 

Iowu Union River room. ' 
Second su mmer exhibit oC con. 

tempol'ary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. unlOn. .. 

4 p. m. Conference on apeech 
7-10 p. tn. PeaCe Officers labora-

to ( t "bll) t ft and hearIng rehabilitation, senale 
ry open 0 p,-, c. oyer 0 chamb r Old Capitol. 

River room, Iowa Union. 8: J 5 p. m. summer session Ie. 
Tuesday, June 18 I tUl'e: "Whut About India?" by 

Conference on child develop- Kumar Goshal; west approach to 
ment and parent education, Old Old Capitol (MacBride Auditor. 
Capitol. ium In case of l·aln). 

Peace OffiCers short course. 8 p. m. sum mel' session lee, 
Iowa UniOn River room. aturday, June 22 

Second summer exhibit of con- Peace officers short course 
temporary art, art building and Iowa Union, Riv It· room. ' 
Iowa Union. Conference on Speech and Hear-

WednesdaY, June 19 ing Rehabilitation, senate cham-
Conference on child develop- bel', Old Capitol. 

ment and parent education, Old Second summer xhlbit of con. 
Capitol. temporary art, art bui lding and 

Peace OJ'J'icers short course, lown Union. 
Iowa Union RiveI' room. Sunday, June 23 

Second summer exhibit of con- Second summel' exhibit of COR-

temporary art, art building "and temporary ,1 rt, art building and 
Iowa Union. Iowa Union . 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal- 4 p. m. Guided tou;s, main gal-
lery, art building. lery. :lrt building. 

Thursday, June 20 Monday, June 24 
PhysiCllI Educalion Conference Second summ r exhibit 01 con-

House Chamber, Old Capitol. tempol'ury alt, art building and 
Peace Officers short course, Iowa Union. 

Towa Union River room. 1 p. m, Busjnes~ editors confer-
3 P. m, Guest ten, UnIversity ence, senate chumber, Old Capitol. 

club. 4 p. m. Talk by Prof. L. D. 
Second summer exhibit of con- Longman on thc summer exhibll 

temporary art, art building and I of contempornry art, art audio 
Iowa Union. torium. 

( .... tal.,.. .... ............. 11&&61 bero" W. ec .. ecw .... .. 
....... iI ... III lila .tnoe of tile PtealdeDl. OW V ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

VETERANS' ,FA~ULTES June 22. Inst .. ucLions ror register
ing are pos ted on all university 
bUlletin board~. 

In the beginning the author of 
the article appeared to feel that 
the loss of lives in dropping the 
first and second atomic bomb was 
too great. For this reason, the 
article wen t on to in fer that there 
should be no tests against naval 
vower at Bikini. What the au
thor didn't explain was the con
nection between the dropping of 
the bombs on a nation with whom 
we were at war and a test car
ried out on a barren island chain 
against useless ships of the fleet. 
The rest of his statement would 
seem to infer that it would have 
been a far wiser poliCy to sacri
fice 100,000 American lives on the 
shores of Japan rather than kill 
enemy civilians who had been 
warned that their ci ties would be 
destroyed. 

JOHN OOSTENDORP 

(Thanks for your opInIOns, 

mediat~y take a long view of the 
Instructor in History I whole affair. 

To Receive Doctorate . T~ey speak hopeful~y o.f the 
lakelahood that the Umverslty rtf 

Call Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971, 
for volunteer to stay with child
ren. Cail as far in advance as 
possible. Service offered through 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Veterans center. 

TED McCARR1L 
Istant Rerlstrar 

The second objection raised to 
the tests was the fact that the 
results might lead to a world's 
armaments race that would far 
outdistance anything ever seen. 
Once more the author of the edi
torial failed to be realistic, he 
sho\)led no proo! that the race 
would come and completely over
looked the fact that the worlG is 
now engaged in an armaments 
race that can only be stopped 
when and if the nations are 
brought to the realization that the 
power of war is Qut o! their 
hands and tHe destruction of the 
world will soon follow. One way 
of doing this is to show the world 
that the atomic bomb is so great 
that no present methods can cope 
with it a nd peace is our only al
ternative. 

Then came a rather interesting 
passage that revealed the chances 
of a chain reaction that would 
destroy the world. Admittedly 
small, the author would not take 
the chance of :finding the poten
tl/lilies of atomic power in medi
cine, which is one of the T!\ajor 
alms of the project, beca\lse there 
is a chance in one trillion that 
the feared Chain reaction would 
start( 

Theh the fear was expressed 
that the climate or the world 
would be disrupted . The rea
son? When a volcano erupted 
in 1883 the temperature about the 
earth's surface was lowered about 
one tenth of one degree for a 
single yea];, There is no compar
ison, however, between the in
ternal eruptidn of a volcano and 
the externl\l explosion of the 
atomic bomb. In other words, 
where is the dust coming from? 

The last great fear expresse~ 
was that a grea t tidal wave would 
be caused because a fissure would 
be opened in the ocean !loor. The 
proof for this was the word of 
a scientist that if the bomb were 
to be exploded on or below the 
water there was a possibility that 
such an event would occu;. Here 
again there is little to fear for 
the navy, realizing that the water 
near Bikini is too shallow for 
under water ;ests. has already 
been pointed out that such tests 
will not be made at this time and 
that the bomb dropped will be 
exploded above the ships as It Is 
carried by parachute. 

The cause for alarm is not so 
Jreat as the alarmist who penned 
the article would lead us to be
lieve. 

1n the work also there appeared 
the charge that the te!jts would 
do nothing lor tJe:ace. The facts 
are that medical science is send
ing loats, rllts, insects and dis; 
ease germs on the trip to find 
the effect of the atomic explOSion 
on them, From their findln~s 

reader Oostendorp. We choose to -----
stand pat, however. It would have David M. Pletcher, instructor 
been much wiser. in our opinion, in the history department, re
to have first demonstrated tbe ceived a Ph.D. degree from the 
power of the atomic bomb by University of Chicago in the unf
dropping it off the coast of Japan versity's 225th convocation Fri
where thousands of helpless civil- day. 
ians would not have been killed. Pletcher's thesis was entitled 
If the Japs were still unconvinced, "American Capital and Technol
then the razing of Hit'oshima ogy in Northwest Mexico, 1876-
would have been in order. In ad- 1911." 
dition, perhaps reader Oostendorp I He received B.A. and M.A. de
could tell us for what reason a grees from Chicago in 1941. 
second bomb was dropped in Nag-
asaki. 

To the second objective, we say 
that the armaments race has al
ready begun. Russia has an
nounced publicly that her best 
scientists are now working on an 
even more destructive atomic 
bomb. The charge that Nazi 
atomic scientists are at work in 
Spain has not yet ·been proved to 
be false. We said in \he editorial 
and we say again that the Bikini 
tests will inevitably intensify' a 
worldwide armaments race. The 
world knows how terrible the de
structive power of atomic energy 
is-it doesn't have to be shown 

NOTICE 
The column, "Potpouri," 

which ordinarily appears three 
times weekly in The Daily 
Iowan, will not be publi~hed 
today or in the near future, 
due to the fact that its author, 
Armon Bonney, has been 
stricken with illness. 

~ The Daffy TwaH 
(The. Unlverolly Reporter eslabllshed 

1868. The Daily Iowan sInce 19(Jl.) 

Entered as second class mail matter at 
again. the post office at )OW8 City. Iowa. under 

Reader Oostendorp is correct the "cl of conllre ... of March 2. 18'19. 
in stating that many discoveries Board of lrustees: Wilbur Schramm. 
WJ'll be made at BI'kl'nl', but he Kirk H. Porter, A. Craig Baird. Paul R. Olson. Kenneth SmIth. nbu\se Johnston 
fails to pOint out of what nature Jean Newland. Don OtUlIe. Norman.,.,. 
these discoveries will be. The in- _E_rb_e_. ___________ _ 
formation which will come from FRED M. POWNALL, Publisher 
the Bikini tests will be on the de.- Loren L. Hlck~ru~n.he~.·I.tant 10 the 

structive, wartime uses of atomic Oene Ooodwln. Edllor 
Wally Stringham. Buslne.8 Manaller 

energy, not the constructive, Herb Olson. ClrculaUon Manaier 
peacetime us~s . Subscription rates-By mall $5 per 

Let's stop kidding ourselves. year: by corrler. 15 cents weekly. $5 per 
The answer to world peace is im- _ye_a_r_. ___________ _ 
mediate and effective internat- The Associated Pre .. Is exclusively .n

Utled to use lor republlcaUon of all new. 
ional control of atomic energy and dIspatches credited to II or nol otherwIse 
all other armaments- with a code «edited In this paper and also the local 

news herein. 
of law over people, not nations. TELEPHONES 
Muscle-flexing at Bikini at this 
time will serve only to hl'nder the Editorial OlClce ...................... 4192 Soclely 0 Wce . ...................... 4193 
cause of world peace-The Edi- Bllslne .. OUlce ...................... 4191 
tor.) TUESDA Y, ,JUNE 18, 1946 
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Geneva will number among its 
customary quota of foreign stu
dents, an American army Icontin
gent as long as this nation's 
troops remain in their zone in the f 

Reich. 
Feted at receptions given' by 

the university and by Interna
tional house (the home for stu
dents), provided with an op
portunity to meet Genevese at 
social functions and In their 
homes through the facilities of 
several newly inaUgurated 
clubs, these GJ's are acquiring, 
aside from academic knowledge. 
a growing realization that the 
world's smallest and largest 
democracies do have much In 
common. 

THESE GJ'S enjoy their furlough among the Swiss mountains, 

surprise of both, young Gallatin United States were the two prin
said he would never serve under a ciples; neutral members consti
tyranl-thus giving early evidence tuted Switzerland, Italy and Bra~ 
of the strong democratic senli- zll. Meetings convened at Geneva 
ments in SwUzerland. President Adams' son, Charles, 

That same nilht Albert Gal- headed the American delegatIOn 
Furthering this opinion was the I t' 11 Lord Cockburn pres ided. 

talk by Monsieur G. Fatio, presi- a III ran away, sa ed to Bos· 
dent of the committee of Interna- ton where he earned a living Strained relations arose between 
tional house and a lecturer at uni- teaehlnr: French and in 1785 be· these two English-speaking coun
versity clubs in the United States catne a citizen of Virginia. In tl'iei when the south during the 
under the auspices of the Carnegie 1794 he became a member of Civil war bought the vessel Ala
endowment, whose subject, "Con- the house of representatives. bama from England equipped with 
necting Links Between America His book written In 1796 en- saitors and soldiers . Southern 
and Geneva," revealed many his- titled "A Sketch of the Fi- leaders felt compelled to make 
torical instances worthy of wide nances of the United States," thi" purchase as their navy was no 
recognition. Stereopticon slides il- was read by Jefferson who 1m. match to the one possessed by the 
lustrated the lecture given in one mediately a ked the author to northern states. Under the com
of the salons of this gracious 130- be his secretary of the treasuty mand of the Englishman, Captain 
year-old student hostelry. in 1801. Semmes, the Alabama sank more 

Early Geneva·U. S. Link Gallatin held this office until than 60 norUlern ship's. 
Calvin's internationalism, evi- 18t3 when he was sent to Europe uch was the £tate of aftairs 

dEnced by his reI igious and edu- to attend the Treaty of Ghent. when Admiral Kearsarge of the 
cational reforms in this old city. From 1816 to 1823 he was ambas- John Winslow waited outside 
historic asylum of Europe's perse- sadol' at Paris. His youth spent Chel'bourg harbor tor tlte Ala
cuted a nd birthplace of the refor- in the French-speaking town of OOrT\IL. Everyone along that part 
mation , was, M. Fatio pOinted out, Geneva probably accounted ror a of the French coast knew the 
one of the larliest connection linkS m:ll'ked foreign accent in his whereabout of the John Wlns
between Geneva and the United speech, lor Louis XVIII, long:r Jow. In tbe ensuing battle in 
States. resident of England, once suid to 1865, the Alabama was sunk aJ-

HELEN PAULSEN 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
. Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. ' 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

SaturdaY: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 P. m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 P. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcllst, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

EARL I1ARPER 
Director 

Sl1MJ\fER SE SION BAND 
Additi6nal clarinet, woodwind, 

flute, bassoon and french horn 
players are needed in the univer
sity band. Interested students 
should contact Pro!. Charles B. 
Righter, director, room 15, music 
studio building. 

The summer session baod will 
rehearse Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays from 4:10-5:20 p . m. in 
south muSic hall. 
PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

Band Director 

SPEO'AL REGr TRATION 
PERIOD 

Students in the college ' of lib
eral arts, engineering, commerce 
and the graduate college who 
huve not tlreviously regist red tor 
the lirst semester, 1946-47 must 
registel' befor Saturday noon, 

PIlI KAPPA DELTA 
Buslne. s me ting will be held 

Monday ot 4 p . m., Phi Deltl 
Kuppa lounge. 

DWANE SIIAW 
ecretary 

NE~lAN CLUB 
Meeling' Tue~day, 7 :30 p. m., at 

Catholic Student center. 13ummer ' 
plans will be considered. A so
cial hour will ue held after tl1\) 
discus~ion , 

JACK GALLAGHER 
Vlce-Preslilen\ 

mDNE DAY EVENING 
tU r HO\la. 

The faculty string q,'artet of 
the music department will present 
a program Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
in studio E, radio building. An 
audience is welcome in the $\u, 
dio. 

ADDI ON ALSPACH ' 

AMERICAN VETERANS 
COJ\1MlTTEE 

All members ot the Johnabn 
county American Veterans com
mittee are urged to send their 
present addresses to Gwrge Gor· 
din, AVC Secrelllry, Iowa City, 
P . O. Box 408, immediately. 

LA WRENCE DENNIS 
ChalrlJl&ll 

'/1 
MARRIEO GRADUATE 

TUDE TS IN EDlJCATlON' 
All marrieu gruduate students 

in edul'ation whose wives are Ir\ 
(See BULLETIN, PSie 5) 

This courageous - FI:lnchman's Gallatin, "You speak bet t e r thouch thanks 10 EngUsh craft 
influence, which was Idler to find F'rench than I, but I speak better hovering In the Vicinity, the en-
expression through the Pilgrims, English than you." tire crew was saved. 
never would have blossomed save James Gallatin, son and secre- The question was amicably set-

RADIO CALENDAR 
for the protection granted by tary of his father when the lalter ned in favor of the United States WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 
Geneva. was envoy to England, wrqte some with Great Britah1 paying in se- -- - -

Parallel. Wlt~ Jlarvard . memoirs of this trip. Albert G3)- tlement the sUln of $ 1 5,00_~OOO. A WSUI8M~rn~·Ch.". WSU:I~~~c m . 

H~rvard ulllverslty and the UDI- latin's "History of Geneva," wrlt- delegates' dinner at the Hotel de W¥T New' WMT Boch. Chll. 
verslty of Geneva w~re founded I ten in America, is a manuscript la Paix, a fitting place for such ~1:~L S~r~~~~. CI. WHO BI'ick:~oo. 
bY . clergymen to traIn men for I treasured by the town of his birth an occasion, amply crowned their 8:U •. m. WSUl R. Ralll~1t' 
the ministry and migh~ be soid He dl'ed I'n 1849' WSUI Mus. Mlnlut. WMT Vole. of Ill. . eHorts in a menu compriSing 24 WMT Mary Mlle. WMO Morkel. 
also to have been established by .An American consul in France courses. WHO Mel. Madh. Kl<':L, Land O'Corn 
and for t~e people through free- I . on a visll to Geneva. asked per. 8:80 •• m. . WM.TI~~:w~· nl. 
Will offermgs. . . . mission to have a steamboat On Monsieur Fatio's last. Ie lure ~~'4-1 ~~:'·CIOCk ~L V~It.J:!fl 

A nam~ of sl~gular Importance bulit at hili own expense this trip to America he visited the Cul- WIIO Rd. 01 Lifo 12:!IO p. on. 
to Amerrcans In the Genevese, ' . • tural Gardens at Cleveland, Ohio. 8 :4~ • . m. WSUI New. 
Burlamaqui, whose book, "Princi- mode or travel stili bemg un· Here the city's diverse natlonali- WSUI Proll· Col. - WM'I' Cowboy. 

k own on Lak Gel S~rvl.e Jleport. WIfO New. 
pIes of Natural Law- Rights of n e en va a - ties have each been allotted a plot WIlO J. Jordan Kl<~L lorketl 
Men to Govern Themselves," was thuugh no longer a rarity In the of ground in commempralion of 9 •• In . ,~:u p. m. 
printed the day of his death in State~. theil' ,national culture. ~s~~ :~\~~I~~r. ~~VI Z~;r.~7.I'" 
1>748. Thus, . in ]823, the "Wl\tiam WH' F. Wo rlnll WliO With. Suni 

T 11 To Honor Pestaloozzl KX L True Slory KXtL lH'O 1540 
An English translation was e" commenced a new era whiCh T 9 ' 1~ a. m. I I' . m. 

made In 1772 and hlskArians brought to the citizens of thi s n response to his request for a WMT News WIj\JI Mus. Chol. 
1 k 'd t J bl small plot, Monseieur Fatio was P:HO s, m. WMT Peabody. 

have dlsco~red that phrases. a e-sl e own un uncom ort~ e WSUl Tre ••. Salut. WIlO woman 01 A. 
I,· h I' h as igned a piece and planted a WMll' T TI "'t from this book were "'uoted In rea Iza.tlon of t e ug mess of t ei r ena. on K ... L J . K nnedy .. d tree in the newly created Swiss WHO B. cameron I : '~ p. m. 

the Declaration of Indepen- watersi e as seen from the plea8- d t<XEL lIyrnn. WMT C. SWAin 
dence. ure steamer. Both shore lines gar eo .. It is his plan to hove 9:4$ •. m. WHO M. Pelklna 
Among the hIstorical documents were cleared and quais built as' placed III th~ garden a ~tatue of ~~~ ~~.;-f.~~~ KJ{E~,Ju~ol~:e m~lme 

on file here . are letters s"nt by a re.sult the great SWISS, PestaloZZI, educa- WHO D. ".rum WM'r Cinder 110 
" '. tOt and I'eliglous th 'nker h ElCEL LI. te"lni WHO Pcp. Yuuni 

Thomqi ,. .Herson to P>,rofessol' It is mteresting to note how I . W OSC 10 a .. m. l<JCEL ~lell\l.1 
Pictet who spoke of the unlver- America also served this countr'y second centenary SWitzerland isl WSUI H~r •• Id~a ' : .~ p . PIt. 

. l!lb ' (j th' p tal I, WMT Kal. Smlll' WIIO lIoP,ln .1 
sities of Edinburgh and Geneva m the matter of its government. oe I a ng IS year. es OZZI S WHO Judy. ' Jan. ~ p. m. 
as the two eyes Qf Europe. The two sections here called the love tor humanity and educational t<XFlL Br .. neman WBUI New. 

, J . f t hId th 1~ : 13 s. " . ' WM'I' HOUI. Parly 
Albert Gallatin counsel of state with two repre- J e orms cas s a a 0 aroun e WSUl AIt, tlr. Col. Wllo Bk.tge Wile 

A Genevese, fully appreciate-d senatives fl'om each canton and man which makes his selection WWMOT BNI' Sister l<l<ltL 'D. Centen. , . tl . ' bl H ew8 . ~," p. m . 
by stUdents of Americfln , colonial the national counsel, whose rep - emmen y sUl ta e. 1.!1I41 • . m. WSUl Music 
history, is Albert Gallatin, \\Iho resentatives are seated accordinjt These Coregolng historical inci- ~~'¥ ~~~~.h';:!"1 WIIO ~~al~. ~~1I •• 
was raised in the home of his to the population of the conton dents of the I'ol~ played by Gene- WlfO Lo"e Journey waul Melodl •• 

d h 0 d · . ' l<)t~L New. WMT Beaut Lire 
gran mot er. n one occasion are n Irect copy of the two va in Am~riclI'S eady days but 11 :41 •. m. WJlOLor •. 'Jones 
when Voltaire was a Visitor, he houses or congress. This change give prool to the dty's whole- WW~UT' MusSIO : 4~ p. m. 

k d h h i d d . .. . '" Oal · Unday WSUI &:1. New. 
a e w at senten ed oin4 was Inaugurated III SWitzerland in henrt~d welcome to its Gl student WHO Lor. 1..wlon WMT Speak Up 

with the boy, then 19 years old. 1848. Previous to that date the vi Itol's. There is n9 gainsaying, KXEL O. I)rake WIIO Wid. Blown 
A ·t th I I' II •. m. Kl<tL Ladle. 

S I was e custom llmong the arge cantons monopolized the these fl'1endly promolors maintain, waul New Music H p. m. 

best Swiss families of that period ru1el affording little voice to the that these two nations do possess ~MoT v.lt~nl L.dy WStll FIction 
t h · hit ' h .,.H P •• b<>dYI WM'!' Perry Ma,on 
o Ire t e r sons 0 fig t as offi- smaller ones. a rich historical background and ~XI:L GI.lI1or M." WHQ Olrl 1II .. tl. 

cers I'n forel'gn armies ,he an Flnt A bl' tl . ddt II I ti 11 115 •• .... KXEL Jock Berch ,- r ra on are, In ee , mu UP y !lppreC a ve lMMT World'. Lhlhl S:I~ p. m. 
swered that her irandson would The first arbitratiOn known as of thOse qualities that have made WHO Dr, Milone WMT 1.1 lodle. 
be sent to the al'my ot a certain the Alal/oma settlement, Occurred each a wol'ld facior in Its own WMT1~~ Wt"::~s ~~t~~: t~~~I~~t· 
infamous Germlln du~t:. To the in 1872. Grcut Britain a{1d the sphere of influence WHO E. Webb.. H:Hn p . m. 

. J<XJ:t. Finn lIour WIUJ New" 

WMT (600) KXEL (lS40) 

WMT Ro mory 7 : ' ~ p . ... 
WHO Plain Bill J<X£L O·N.1l1t 

3:33 p. m. 7:1141 p. !D. 
WSUI Union Hour WSU I 8porli 

S l' WMT Encore Th. 
WMT' ~;;tB'::~ton WHO ~'. Warln. 
WIIO Farrell J<XEL Doe. Talk. 
KXEL ~~!O ~I."b \vsut~v:: Mu'" 
W5UI Muol. J<XEL E. Baird 

• p • •• 
WM1' Son, SI10P WMT ASAiln. H. 
WIIO Guldin' I,. WHO MAN X 
K)(EL BrIde. Cr. I<XEL Loule.CoIIn 

4:r~ p. ,". ":110 ,. III. 
WMT A. WooIC".... WMT 01l4!n Ker. 
WHO ·f,lday·. Ch. WIIO Romber. I 

• :HO p. III. KltEL Rob. WIllY 
WSUI Tca TIme \I p ..... 
WMT Red FORth. WSUI SllIn OIt 
WIIO Wom. While WMT Lanny ~ 
KX£L 10 Centeno WIIO Sup, Club 

• : 4~ ~. "'. I<XEL B ... btU 
WMTINew, 9111 p •••• 1 
WHO M. qll~rade WM'I' Jack S~ 
KXEL Hurrlga" WHO H. V. KeL 

6 p. m. 9:iIe , • •• 
WSlll Child. ilour WSUI 51 In Olt 
WMT Cro.by Tim WMT Amer. ,.../ 
WHO News WIIO '46 Froll.,. 
J<XEr. T~rry kXEL Fo",. ,. • 

6:r~ p. ... It , .•. 
Wr.\.T New. WM'I' Oou, OIWIt 
WII New. WIIO M. L. 1'1'" 
KX.l:L l!l40 Club kXEL H. R. 0-

":no p. m. I' : I~ , .... 
WSUI Muolc Mood. WMT Ful. Le~" 
WMT N w. WHO BlllbOIrd ' 
WIIO aro".el KXEL SROrt. 
KXEL ,r. Armslll, 18," p • • , 

":4n p. " . WMT Sin,. Sa'" 
WS\JI NeWS WHO MUllcan. 
WMT Sporta KX':L Olth. 
WIIO News "141 , ••• 
KX€L Modern. WM'I' amu ~H 

o p. m. WIIO MusIc ai1d . 
WaUl Muol. II p ••. 
WM1' Bill Town WMT New. 
WHO Mel . Par. WHO M¥.lo ' 
KXtt. Mu.l~ KX1!:I, Buobtll ' I 

n:l~ p.... II:ID , .' •• 
WHO III . L. Nel.,11 WMT story 0;;.1 
J<XEL II. H. Gro WIIO MUlle __ 

6:80 p. m . KXEL R~v . rIO-
WMT 'l'h ••. 01 n. . II :He p . •. 
WIIO Da\e JlI(ly WMT Olt tho g. 
KXEL Old You K.? WHO G, LtnlUtif 

O:4~ p. m. 11 ,46 , .... 
K)(rr:L It Da II WMT D. Lt!ld~ 

6:M p. m. WHO Musl. 
W&Ul Now. KXII:L OI'd\Htll 

7 p. m. ~ It •. 
WSUI ~'r c l"or. WMT 81", Otf 
WMT Inner BAnet. WIlO Mklnlthl 
WIIO Duulllng"r KXltL 81,n 01 
J(JO:L Lum '11 Ab. . 

- - . __ ._-- , 
• .: "¥--.J~. __ il~' ,... . .... .. w. .. '<II 
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TUESDAY, JUNE IB, 1948 

Dionne Quints' 
) 

talk on "Iowa's Adoption Needs," 
by Miss Allce Whipple, secretary 
of the Council of Social Agencies 
of Des Moines Community Chest 

( II I and Council. IIrudence Cutright, 
31isistant superinltendent of the onsu an Minneapolis schools, will talk on 

• "Nursery School and' Public Edu-S k T · ht calional Service." 

pea S onlg Physical Education -
Two-Day Discussion 
Covers Parent, Child 
Educational Problems 

Lee Forrest Hill, Des Moines 
pediatrician and president-elcct o~ 
the American Academy of Pediat
rics will open the two-day 19th 
fowa Conference on Child Devel
opment and Parcnt Education this 
morning after President Virgil M. 
Hancher'S welcome to that group 
at 9:45 in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Dr. Hill's talk will 
be on "Health Carc for the Young 
Child ." 

Conference to Hear • 
3 Visiting Speakers 

Addresses by three viSiting 
speakers will higl:llight the 15th 
annual Conference on Problems 
in Physical Education to ~e held 
here Thursday and Friday. 

T H £ D AlLY J 0 WAN, lOW A en V, lOW A 

Children Gather to Worship 

PAGE THnEB 

J I D G d Ch · 1 U '1 d ception held at the ilOOm's borne acque yn ay, or on ns ensen nl e at 7 o'clock, the couple lert Sun-

In Marriage Sunday in Unilarian · Church. :~:e:\'et~i:: f;;a~~: ~';:~:' :; 
summer. 

Jacquelyn Day, daughter of Mr.deep bluish-purple hat and gloves Mrs. Chrille en is a olor at 
and II1rs. Garfield W. Day ot· and a corsage oC red roses. Iowa unh'!'nity and i afCiliated 
Highland Park, m., became the The maid or honor, Miss WIth Alpha Chi Omega :>orority 
bride at Thomas Gordon Chri,,- Thenea Christensen, sister or the and D Ita Phi Alpha. honorary 
tensen. son of Mr. and Mr<;. bridegroom, wore a du:;ty pmk language fraternity. 
Thomas P. Christensen of 313 suit with gold trim and feather The bndegroom l .. S graduated 
Ronalds sIr et Sunday at 3 :30 hat. Her corsage Wa.> a purple from the unll'cr ity and Is a mem-
p. m. orchid. ber of the Phi Delta Thet fra-

The Rev. Evan A. Worthley of- The best man was t rruly; D It Tht'la Phi, proles~ 
ficiated at the double ring cere- Mitchell of Manly and the u. hers 
many in the Unitanan chun'h ..... el·e Harold P. Christensen and sional honorary Jaw f.-atcrnity; 
which was decorated With pring Donald P. Pierce, b(.th or Iowa Delta Sigma Rho, honorary s~h 
flowers and candles. The organisl, City. 
Marshall Barnes of the university I A wedding supper w s given at 
musk department, played tradi-' 5:30 p. m. a t the lIolel Jerte Non. 
tional wedding selections. Mrs. Herdis Snyder and Mrs. 

The bride, given in marriage by Thomas P . Christen ' en pr . Ided ot 
her [alher, wore a white Palm lables decorated with while !lower 
Beach suit trimmed with gold. centerplec s, flol"dl ·tands and 
lIer accessories consi..l11d of a whit candles. FollOWing the 

t.:ots of pure chocolate in , , -

(raternlly. "no Phi Bcta Kappa, 
na1ionnl honorary scholastic fra
ternity. 

ou~-or-town gue ts included 
M . n. F . Tlmm. lit hland Park. 
m., MI. Ther Christen en, 

hll.'ugo, Slid II1r. Van B. Snyder. 
O:."d r Rapid. 

A graduate of Dartmouth col
lege and the Harvard university 
medica l school , Dr. Hill was an 
Interne at the Boston City Infant's 
hospital and has been in the pri
vate practice of pediatric sin Des 
Moines since 1921. 

They are Gertrude Moulton, 
lecturer 'at the University of 
Michigan and former head of the 
Oberlin college women's physical 
education department ; Carl Nordly 
of the UniverSity of Minnesota, 
and Edward F. Voltmer, a Uni
versity of Iowa graduate, now 
h tad of the physical education 
department at Albion college in 
Michigan. OVER i"oo ' iOWA CITY children are shown In the Firat ConereeaUonal cburch attendlnc the first united , 

Lectures and discussions Willi worship service of the Community Dally VacaUon Bible scbool, an 10&er-deoomlnaUooal service whjeh 
be on the following subjects : began yesterda.y. The first da.y's enrollment Included 160 children Irom , to l' ,.ears old. Directed by 
"Recreation, a State and Com- . Mrs. Lowell Boyer and a staff of teachers. classes will meet from 9 to 11:15 a. m. Monda,. throul'h Friday 
munity Responsibility;" "Proced- this week and next At 11115 every morning all dasses will come to tbe Concreratlonal church (or wor
ures and Devices for Improving ship services, to which the children's parents are al so Invited. 

CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM 

Morning Session 
Pro!. Beth L. Wellman of the 

Iowa Child Welfare research sta
tion will preside at the morning 
session. It will close with discus
sions by Dr. M. E. Barnes, head 
of the university department of 
health ; Dr. Virgil D. Cheyne, head 
of preventive dentistry and pedo
dontics, and Prof. Genevievc 
Stearns of thc pediatrics depart
ment. 

Physical Education Facilities;" ____________________ _ 

"The Role of Competition in 
Mental Health" will be discussed 
in the evening general session at 
8 o'clock, to be broadcast over 
WSUI, by Dr. W. E. Blatz, pro
fessor of child psychology Uni
versity of Toronto. 

Dr. Blatz was educational 
cllnsultant on the Dionne Quin
tuplets from 1935·38, and was a 
visiting lecturer at tbe Univcr
sltles of Cambridge and Oxford 
during the sumter of 1943. lie 
bas been director of the Univer. 

"Relationship of PhYsical Educa~ 
tion to Health Educatlon and 
Recreation," and "Democracy in 
Competition." 

The University of Iowa wIll 
provide five speakers from its 
staff: President Virgil M. Han
cher; Dean Earl J . McGrath of 
the college of liberal arts; Prof. 
Gladys M. Scott, of the women's 
physical education departmenf; 
Coach David A . Armbruster of 
the swimming department, ani! 
Prot. C. H. McCloy, of the phys
ical education department. 

Zion Lutheran Women 
To Hold Monthly Tea 

Thursday Afternoon 

slly of Toronto's Institute of The Women of the Zion Lu
Child Study since its foundlnl' theran church will hold their 

InPr~~~~;ng in the evening will be monthly Silver tea Thursday at 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 2:30 p. m. in the church parlors. 
parent educational division and Pre:siding at the tea table, cen
Bruce E. Mahan. director of the tered with garden flowers, will be 
extension division. Prof. nobert Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, Mrs. Carl 
R. Sears, director of child psychol- Helm and Mrs. Myrtle Boarts. 
o/!y, will give a speech of greet~ The program will include a 
log to the onference guests. group of vocal solos by Mrs. 

Social Problems Ralfh Selhorn and a piano duet, 
'l1his aftemoon',s meeting be- GreIg's "Norwegian Dance, Opus 

ginning at 1 :30 will featu re two 35. No. 2" by Annette Trachsel 
round tables on social problems of and Lorraine Nybakken. Mrs. 
children, with Pro!. Ruth Upde- Weima Harlow will give a read
graff and Prof. Ha rold M. Skcels'l ing from "Guests" by Bess Street 
both of the Iowa Child Welfare Aldrich. 
research sta tion. presiding. ' I The ladies are asked to bring 

The discussion will include a tea towels lor the kitchen shower. 

Norma Lee Stempel, 
Robert Edgar Hodges 
Wed at Ft. Madison 

Mi.>s Norma Lee S t em pel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :Herman 
Karl Stempel or Ft. Madison, and 
Robert Edgar Hodges, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne H. Hodges of 
Marshalllown, were united in 
marriage Saturday in the Santa 
Fe Methodist church at Ft. Madi
son. 

The Rev. Wilson Hyde per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar banked with can
delabra and baskets of pink gladi
oli and ferns. 

Albert Werner, organist, played 
"Liebestraum" by Liszt and "Ser
enade" by Schubert. The "Lord's 
Prayer" was sung by Floyd Sells 
during the service. 

Janet Howell, of Springfield, 
Ohio, a sorority sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and Wilton B. 
Hodges of Grand Prairie, l'exas, 
the bridegroom's brother, was 
best man . Ushers included Harry 
Buck and Silas Buck of Ft. MadL
son, cousins of the bride. 

Mrs. Hodges, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of imported Venice lace and 

net, designed with a sweetheart 
neckline, · long pOinted sleeves 
filted over the hands, a tight 
bodice and a full skirt of two lay
ers of net edged with Venice lace 
and trimmed with a peplum. 

The bodlce, sleeves and peplum 
were of lace and the finger tip 
veil, of bridal illusion, fell from a 
baudeau of lace. She carried a 
shower bouquet of Joanl\ll HIli 
roses, gardinies and white lark-
spur. 

Carroll Arnold Joins 
Speech Department 

Dr. Carroll Arnold of Cornell 
university has joined the univer
sity speech department faculty for 
the summer session. according to 
PrOf. A. Craig Baird of that de
partment. 

On leave oJ 9bsence from Cor-
nell university, Dr. Arnold was 

The maid of honor wore a floor released ' from the army In tteb
length satin and net gown of ruary. He was awarded his Ph.D. 
heavenly blue, styled similar to at the Unlverslty of 10Wli in 1942. 
the bridal gown. Her flowers 
were Briarcliff roses and pink' 
larkspur. . Bodine to Lecture 

Thc bride's mother wore a Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
pink mesh gown complimented by university , zoology department, 
blue and white accessories. Both will give an illustrated lecture on 
mothers wore gardenia corsages. the " Iowa Lakeside Laboratory" 

A reception was held in the at a Kiwanis luncheon this noon 
church parlors immediately after' In the Jefferson hotel. 

When you choose Borden's Chaco· 
lat. Ice Creem for dessert you notice 
thet each delicious spoon lui givas 
cool. 5atisfying goodneSl. You enjoy 
the mellow chocolate flavor, the 
,mooth creamy texture. Bec.usa it's delicious. refrnhing, nutritiou! ond reGuires no 
preparlltion your summer meal, may well inciuda Borden's Ice Cream frequently. Serve 
Borden's CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM to your family tomorrow. 

Sold by e Bordan-Hutchinlon d .. ler in your neighborhood 

Listen. to "SONG S HOP" Otle.y WafT <1.t 4 :00 i1."~' ~to\\d<.ty t!m~ E'l'ido.lI , 

the ceremony. On a table deco~ =============================================-:-=-=--:-::= 
rated with gardenias and Lighted 
candles, was a three tiered wed,
ding cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and bl'ideg'l'oom. 

After the wedding ceremnoies 
the couple returned to Iowa City 
..... here they wilJ continue their 
studies at the University of Iowa. 
Mrs. Hodges is affiliated with 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorori ty and the. 
groom belongs to Phi Beta Pi , 
medical fraternity . They will be 
at home at 403 E. Jefferson street. 

,. 

·~'MAKE IT A MILLION , " 
• 
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I 

in Ihe store! No not 
a storm, bul a remodling 

BUT WE DO I-4AVE SHOES 
on Ihe second floor Mezzanine 

Sport Shoes ~ 
$4.95 $6·7~ 
• I. to 

D.ress Shoes 
$6.95 to $9.95 

I 'X , 1'-

... 11· " ...... .... 
0" •• " 

. 
. 

( 

Play Shoes 
$5,00 $6·?5 

to ' 
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AIR FORco-aROUIiD FORCES-ADMIIiISTRATIVE AID TECHNICAL SERVICES 

I, YOU'd • poun, mao jllft out oE bigh 
ICbooI, and bne the pbysical and mental 
qualification. fur enlistment ia the Regu. 

lar Army, 00 career iD the world oll'en you 
a areatU opponuaity. 

Ynu can bne the fi.aest tecbaicaltraioing, 
ud be _U p.iJ while you leara! Army pay 
mmpuea (.,.orably with th.e In almost any 
c:i.iliao job-for you aet food. clothes, bous
laa. medic;al care, low COlt iosurance and a 
batt of other .dnotage •. You will bne e.,ery 
chaoce. coo, £Or promotioo aod hiaber pay. 

You'll be workiag with other keea youog 
mea of pour owo age, usia, the most mod
ern equipmeot, doing .D ioterestiog, con
.trued.,e lob; What's more, you'll hue an 
ol'ponuaity to fulfil pour persoaal respon· 
aibllity-by helpi08 your country keep ill 
colDlllitmcnll In the po.t.war years. 

COLLEGE, TltADE OR IUIINESS 
ICHOOL WITH EXPENIES PAIDI 

Upoa enliltoa or before Oct. 5,1946, pou'U 
h •• e educ:uiolll1 beneJita under the GJ 8iU 
ollUJhta; At tho end of a ~year enlistment, 
pou'U be etldtled to • full 4-year course in 
..., coUe,e, business or uade lCbool poll 
c:boOte lad £Or which you are qualified for 
IIlminioDO The Go.ernment will pay yout 
tuition, Iaboracoty fees, etc., up to 'SOO per 
ordiDBty IChooI year, plus $65 a mooth livia, 
aIloWIDeII ('90 if FOU hue depeodeDta); 

Get yOut friend. and ·du.lIWe. to8etbu 
.od liad out-at tbe neaten Army Recruitio, 
Sutioa-wbat the Army bold. for poul 

r. Enllitmeau (ar I).S •• or 3 yan. (Oee-,_ ... 
li_ealS permJlted (or IDeo DO'" ia lb. "'- ..tJb 6 
Dr more mooth. of .emce.) 

2 . fatu.m""1 "'" from .810 !41Un lad .. I,. (" 
with PHCDU' coosent) e~cepc: (Of IDCD DOW iD Arm" 
who nU1 reenli.st at __ ny .. e. Ind former senil:e. IDIJI • 
cI.peacl .... 00 I ...... b of .... Ic •• 

3. An iaer .... ill the r •• nJi"",eal bonus 10 ho Cor 
each year or aah'c scnice ,incc luc-h booU WI.J I.Jt 
pald. or ~inte lUI eolt1 ;0.0 s ..... ite. p",.ided _nil ... . 
mea, I .... ithia 90 clan .(.erlu, hoaorable clisch .... . 

4 . Up to 90 da,s' paid (u<lou.h. dependi.,. "" ImaJb 
of ..mce. ... ilh ,,",d paid .0 hom. o.od rman, for mea 
.. bo rowist .. i.hi a lb. prescribed time oft .. disdlar ... 

,. A .himo'·dl, Illtloa.h each ,_ wilb fall pat. 

6. Mu ... erin,-oul "", (beJed apoo I ... .u, of -.ice) 
to 011 mea ... ho .. e ditch ...... 10 recall ... 

7. Opti"" 10 retire It half PIf for the ret. of,.,...1ife 
of .. r '0 ,elu' .enice-iocreaSlD& 10 .brce..qa .. teu ~T 
of.er !o rears' Htfice. All pr .. ioas Ictioe ,eden! 1DiII
tarY . emee maau .oward retircmeaL 

8. BenmlS aDdu the GI Bill oC Rialtu for .ea ..... 
ollli .. on or before October " J 5146. A 4-Y_ 'OU .... 
mde or ba.ioes. scbool c ........ .nib ...-- pUd, 
II the hid 0(. 3"- enJiJuDeoL 

9. Family oIlo ..... ccs (or .h .. lertII 0( .DIi_ (M 
depend.,,1S of IDea ..... en1ist M n.IiIl helot. 
Jab '. 19.6. 

10. Choice of bnach of sernce o.od ... .".. 111_ 
(of those sriU open) 00 3-'- .o1iumeats. . 

....., Now fIJI Your ,...., U. S. Army .ecru'" SNticNt; Army c...,. 01 ..... 

ass POST omCE BwG.-DAVENPORT, IOWA 
orat , 

100M 20' POST OFFIC£-IQW ~ em: 
1 

-' I 

WATCH YOUR NEWSPAPER FOR 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF INCREASI 

IN ARMY PAY RATES 

* L1,t." to 
"Werrrlor. of 'HC." 
"Volc. of fit. Army" 
"'roud'y We Her"" 

"Herrry WIsmer Sports R.vl .... 

On Your Radio 



'AGE FOUR ' 

. H·9w.keye' Golf 
. - • . *** *** 
(at,dinals Win Drivin' for National Crown 

: Double Bill 
. From Braves 

BOSTON (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals trimmed the Braves in 
both nds or II Bunkel' Hill day 
doubleheader yesterday, winning 
the first 9-6 after geUing off to 
a five-run (irst inning lead , and 
squeaking th rough 1-0 by virtue 
of an unearned run in the closer. 

Howie Pollet gave the Braves 
only six hits in the afterpiece. 
His mates could get only one 
more off Big Bill Lee. 

The only run in the nightcap 
was scored after an error on a 
potential double play. 

Pollet himself singled to center 
after one was out in the sixth. 
J efr Cross banged the boll down 
the third base line and Billy 
Herman grabbed it. 

Towa's 1946 golf team, probably the strongl'st link s(]1I3cl ev(>l' 
turned 011t by the school, will become the second Hawkeye tram 
in history to ('nt!'r thr National Int ('r(lollegiate golf med when 
they travel to Princeton, Ncw Jersey, June 2. and ~Ul, accordlrtg 
to lin annonncement made by university IIthletic officials last 
night. ' 

At the same time, the Faculty Athletic board annollnced that 
two track men, R el'b Willcinson alld Paul Fagerlilld, will I'epl'c
senl the Rawlls at the NCAA tl'ack m et in Milll1Pllpolis this 
weekend. 

Golf Coach Chl1l'll'. Kennett has n8med Johnny Jacobs, 
alllochcl', Tom ChRpman Rnd 
had e. Updegl'aff as the fOUl' 

mlln team to ropt'(>sent the 
Huwks at Princeton, with Charles 
Honnold available as a replace
ment in case any of the ; first fOl"r 
men are unable to make the trip. 

f.MES (AP)- Sixty-six teen 
age golfers representing eight 
states will tee off today at the 
Iowa State college course in quest 
of 32 qualifying positions in the 

YANKE); STA])tuM looked like this today as workmen transformed 
the site into an arena for tomorrow IIlrht·s championship fight be
tween Jlie Louis and Billy Conn. In place are the rinr, some of the 
folding ring side chairs, and the frame work for the raised rillfslde 
area. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

He threw to Connje Ryan to 
era e Pollet but Ryan's peg to 
first sailed by Johnny Hopp into 
the Cards' dugout, al1qwing Cross 
to take second . 

Jacobs, who walked oCf with 
Individual honors at the Big 
Ten meet earIJer ihls month to 
become the- first Idwa I'olrer 
ever to hold the conCerence 
crown, is expected to make a 
very strong bid tor Illlltional 
honors_ post war renewal of the Western "7""------'------.--------------~ 

Ernie Dusak promptly belted a 
linel' to cenlel' which bouRced 
by Mike McCormick for a double, 
scoring Cross. 

In the first. game, Ernie Wh ite 
made his first start since 1942, 
when he then played with these 
same Cordinals. 

He lasted long enough to pitch 
to four batters, walking the first 
two and watching two doubles 
bounce oCt the bals or the nex t 
two Red Birds Cor three runs. 

Slipping Boston Nine 
Handed Another Loss 

. As Browns Win, 7-1 

JOHNNY JACOBS, the first Hawkeye golfer ever to win the Big 
Ten conference link title, was named last night to head an Iowa in
vasion of the National ColJegiate championship ill Princeton, New 
Jersey, June 28 and 29. 

The Baseball Scoteboard 
IIIATIOIIIAr~ LEAGUE AMERIOAN LB.\ OUE 

W L Pet. O.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
Brooklyn ............ 33 20 .623 BasIon I ...... ...... .. 42 14 .750 
St. LouIs ........... . . 32 23 .582 2 New York ........ . .. 36 23 .610 7~ 
ChIcago .... .... .. . .. . 26 23 .531 5 Delrolt ............. .. 30 25 .545 11 v. 
Clnclnnatl ..... .. .. .. 25 24 .510 I 6 WashIngton . .. ....... 29 25 .537 12 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The Sl. Boslon .. . ....... . .... 25 29 .463 8',!., Cleveland .... . ...... 25 32 .438 17l-l1 
Louis Browns trounced the league PIUsburgh ........... 22 28 .440 91'. S I. l.oul .............. 24 32 .429 18 

New york .. . ... .. ... . 23 31 .426 10'0\1 Chicago ..... .... .. . .. 21 31 .404 19 
lead ing Boston Red Sox, 7-1, last Philadelphia . ....... . 21 29 .420 10'.:' PhiladelphIa ........ 15 40 .273 26 \,. 
n ight on nine hils, including suc- Monday's Result. Monday', R.suU. St. Louis 9- 1. B~ton 6-0 SI. Louis 7 Boston I 
cessive home runs by Johnny Ber- Philadelphia 7. Pittsburgh 3 IOnly game scheduled I 

d· d V St h d (Only game. scheduled I Today'. Pllche" ar Ino an ern ep ens an l 'oday'o Pilche.. Bo.lon oL Sl . Louts Inllh l)-Ferrlss 
a three-run double by Hank Helf. I'Uhburlh aL Hrooklyn ( nllh~)-Roe (10-11 VS. Kinder (0- 11 or MUncrle! (0-21 

Box score'. (2-31 or Helnl.elman (4-31 vs. Barney New York al Chi ... ,. (nllhO-Mar-
10-1) shall (2-21 vs. Dietrich 12-3) 

Boston AB R n St, Louis An R. n Cln cl nnAtl a t New YOTk (nl, lI t) _ Philadelphia at. Detroit. (2) - Chrls-
M.tk·lch. rt 4 I 0 Stevens. lb 4 I I Wallers (2- ) Vs. Schumacher 12-11 lophe, 13-31 and Harris (1-3) VB. Trout 
Pesky,.. 2 0 0 Ber·dlno. 2b 4 I 2 Chlc.,o 81 Phll.d. lph l~ (nllhL)-Kush 16-41 and Trucks 17-51 
Williams. I! 3 0 I Slephens. IS 4 '2 2 (4-01 YO. Jurlsleh (4-11 W ... hln,lon · al Cleveland (nl,hL 
Doerr. 2b 4 0 0 Healh, If 3 I I (Only games scheduled.) Newsom 14-81 Vi . Reynolds \2-81 York. lb 4 0 I Laabs. rf 4 1 2 ----=-- _ _______________ ______ _ 
Higgins. 3b 4 0 I ludnlch. c! 4. 0 0 
Culber·n. ct 4 0 0 Chrlst'an, 3b 3 I 0 
Wagner. c 4 0 0 tiel!. c 3 0 1 
JIarrls, p 2 0 IIKramer. p 3 0 0 
Ryb • • P I 0 I I 

To~ul. ;:; I' -;;/ Totals ~2 7 0 
Boslon . ..... . ........ . .. ... 001 000 000-1 
St. Lou Is ........ . ..... .. .. 000 520 OOx-7 

Errors-Laabs. CulbeTSOJl. Pesky. Runs 
BlUed In-Pesky. Berardino, Stephens. 
Hell 3, Heath Two Base Hit-HeU. Jlonle 
ltun8-Bcrardino, Stephens. Double Pla)'s 
- Waaner and Docrr ; Stephens, 

Phils Continue Spurt Vernon's Bat 
With 7 to 3 Victory I' D 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Average own 
Philadelphia Phils continued their 

The Iowa link team swept their 
way through six straight dual 
meEt victories this spring, includ
ing wins over conference oppon
ents, Illinois, Wisconsin and Min
nesota; only to turn in their poor
est golf of the year on the wind 
and rain swept Minneapolis COurse 
for a fourth place finish in the 
conference meet. 

Iowa's chances for a team viC
tory a t P ri nceton rests almqst 
en tirely on lhe ability of Gau
locher, Chapman and Updegra!f 
to recapture their early season 
form . 

Chapman, for example, set the 
Finkbine course record during ~.e 
season with a blazing 69, while 
Gaulocher boomed from an al
most even par golfer during the 
seaS'On to a 318 over the 72-
hole route at Minneapolis. 

In the track competition, Wll
kinson will be hard pressed to 
keep up with such great high 
jumpers as Dwight Eddleman of 
minois, Ken Wiesner of Mar
quette, Iral Coffman of Rice, Tom 
Scofield of Kansas and Fred 
Sheffield of Utah, all of whom 
have gone over the six foot six 
inch mark this season. 

However, Fager II nd, compet
ing in his javelin specialty, will 
be rated as one of the NCAA 
favorites despite- tbe fact he 
has entered only two previous 
meets tbjs seaSQn. His 194 It. 
5 In. mark in the Kansas re
lays is the fifth best distance 
turned In this season while his 
205 n. 3 3/ 5 Inches In the 1945 

dlno and Steven; YC')rk (unassisted), 
Lott 011 B •• •• -Boslon 7. SI. Louis 3. 
'bases on oalls - Harris 1, Kramer 3. 
Slrlkeoutll-H 'lrrls 4, Kramer 2. Ryba 2. 
JlIIs-of! Harris 7 in ~ Innings: Ryba 
jn 3. 1111 by PilCher-by Harris (Hea lh). 
],os lo r r' llt:htlr-JIarrJs. 

English Horse Wins 
Ruslom Sirdar, bred in Eng

land and a record-breaker in 
Irish competition as a juvenile, 
scored his second American b~ 
umph in his third start on United 
States soil yesterday as he de
feated four rivals in the $8,000 
Bannockburn purse at Aqued.uct. 

drive to get out of the National 
league cellar with a 7-3 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates last 
night before an estImated 18,000. 

Newsome's single sent two of 
four Phils runs across in the sec
ond. 

It was the Phils' 131h win in 
18 games and put them .006 be
hind the seventh-place New YOJ'k 
Giants who were idle. 

CHICAGO (AP)-First basEman Drake relays Would top any 
Mickey Vernon of Washingto!'l, mark turned in 80 tar this year. 
skidding 19 percentage points to I Last season, Fagerlind took 
.372 in the past week, today faced second place in the NCAA meet. 
a growing threat to his American The board, meeting in a sur
league batting leadership from prise session last night after a 
Thumpin' Ted Williams of Boston. dinner given by the athletic de
. ~ky Williams belted 12 hits partment for Charles Galiher, re

in 26 trip·s during the week to tiring athletic business manager, 
hoist his runner-up mark 15 also announced the awarding of 
points to .358, only 14 points be- golf letters to golf men Jacobs, 
hind Vernon who collected four Gaulocher, Chapman, Updegrari, 

·3 DAYS 

...- Phone: 4447 

. 'ORVIS [LERnER5 

Grand Prize., 28 Gold Medals 

and. more honors for accuracy 

'han any other timepiece. 

CAPS, LIDS 
& RUBBERS 

blows in 19 appearances. Honnold and Bob Graham. 
Crowding into th ird spot with 

.342 was shortstop Vern Stephens 
of St. Louis, but the Brownie 
beltE!' has been at bat only 117 
limes, Boston's Dbminic DiMag
gio climbed 10 points to .34 1, but 
failed to improve his fourth-plad:? 
slanding. 

Other leaders for play through 
Sunday were Pinky Higgins, Bos
ton's third-base gift from De
lroit., .333; Johnny BernardinO'. 
St. Lou is, and George Keller, New 
York, .325; Boston's J ohnny Pesky, 
who dropped from third to eighth, 
.3 16; Hank Edwards, Cleveland, 
.307; and Luke Appling, Chicago, 
.305. 

Williams replaced Keller as the 
homerun leader with 15 and led 
in runs scored with 56, while 
teammate Bobby Doerr contin
ued his runs-baited-in spree, 
driving across eight, for a total 
of 55. 

Despile hi s first setback of the 
season by the Chicago White Solt 
last Saturday, Boston's Dave Fer
riss mainta in Ed top place in the 
pitching department with a 10-1 
record. Bobby Feller ra ised his 
stri keou t to ta 1 to 145. 

• 

RicHest Summer Race 
S'easoh at Btli gfori 

CHICAGO (AP) - America's 
richest summer race meeting 
opened at Arlington I?ark yester
day, with Sergeant Spence, owned 
by J . C. Stone, Lexington, Kyl' 
busine$man Ir$t>[ng o(f with 
the $10,000 added SP9kane purse 
in a three-horse photo finish. . 

The 36 day meeting, during 
which $1,300,000 1n stakes and 
purses will be offered, drew 18,-
000. 

Sgt. Spence son of Bull Lea 
and only 3 year old II) a select 
field of five, hung on in the drive 
to head off Mrs. Ada L. Rice's 
Richmond Jac, 9-5 favorite. Wal
mac farm's Old Kentuck, second 
choice at 9-5 was a nose back in 
third place. 

Last 

Day! 

In Color 
"HARVEY GIRLS" 
- Hidden Eye -

Junior amateur championship. 
The youngsters, gathered from 

Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, Nebra
ska, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indi
ana and Califol'nia , will do Bn 18-
hole qualifying test over the hilly, 
wooded 5,935 yard layout whose 
par 71 has not been cracked more 
than five times in nine years. 

Mae Hunter of Santa Monica, 
the 16-year-old California Inter
scholastic champion, said he 
thoul'ht he mI,ht be able to 
get around under perfect fig
ures If he could solve the greens. 
Hunter, one of the pre tourna

ment favorites, had a 72 practice 
round yesterday despite some 
tough luck on the greens. 

Mentioned along with Hunter as 
title possibilities were Jim Lamb 
of Oregon, TIl., Jim Love of Peo
ria, III ., Dick Anderson of Boone, 
the Iowa high school titleholder, 
and 14-year-old Miles Schlapick 
of Chicago, youngest boy in the 
tournament. 

A new champion Is a certainty 
as William. Wit.zleb of Dixon, 
I1\., winner of the last Western 
junior in. 1942, has passed the 
age IlmU ot 19. 

At least five teams will compete 
for the R. Arthur Wood trophy 
which will go to the low scoring 
three-man team in the qualifying 
round . The trophy was last won 
by Bradley Tech, which is not 
defending its championship. 

Hunter and two Santa Monica 
champions; Northwestern univer
sity; Boone, Iowa, Country Club; 
Hinsdale, TIL, Community house; 
and the Ruth Lake Country club 
of Chicago were entered and oth
ers may be in by lee off time. 

There will be two rounds of 18-
bole match play tomorrow and 
Thursday to determine the parti
cipants in FridllY'S 36-OOle title 
round. 

Legion Junior learn 
Meets Cedar Ra'pids 

Trying for their third win of 
the young season, the American 
Legion junior baseball team ~n
tertains one of Cedar Rapids' 
Junior league teams tomorrow 
evening at the City high diamond. 
The local team has won both 
previous contests. 

Lisbon was the second victim 
16-0 in a tilt played Sund y aI
ternoon at the Iowa City field. 
Behind a three hit performance 
by Jim Stahle and Sonny Dean, 
the juniors combined eight safe
ties with some untimely Lisbon 
errors to score in every i,nning. 

Dean drove in (our runs on hIs 
two hits. Stahle and Lee Schind
ler olso hit safely twice to lead 
the Iowa City attack. . 

Bunker 'Hill Handicap 
Apropiado, owned by the Long

champs farms, came through in 
the stretch to win the $10,000 
Bunker Hill handicap before a 
crowd of 23,212 at Suffolk Downs. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
CLEVELAND (AP)-It may not be polite to express personal 

likes and diSlikes, but we can't resist saying we like Joe Louis. We 
like Billy Conn, too, for that matter but not in the same way. 

That is, we like Joe Louis liver Billy Conn in their IS-round 
heavyweight championship fight at Yankee stadium tomorrow night. 
We like him to stop the hluidsome Pitlsburgher somewhere along the 
route, and ff it went to a decision we'd stilt J ike him. 

We know that Conn is a bigger, stronger man thon he was the 
last time they met, and that he is almost fanatical in his determina
tion to win. 

Plait Valuable 
To While Sox 

CHICAGO (AP) - M iz ell 
(Whitey) PIaU, the Chicago White 
Sox's flailing tloridan, who al
most single-handedly unraveled 
the snappy Boston Red Sox last 
weekend, may prove the pri7.e 
bargain of the major league sea
son. 

Platt blasting nine hits in 12 
trips and driving across 10 runs 
as the Pale Hose look three out 
of four from the league-leading 
Red Sox came to the White Sox 
oft the Chicago Cubs' waiver list 
in mid-April. 

The Bruins who failed f.t) see 
any improvements in Platl's 
ailing legs during spring- train
Ing after the 195-)IOund out
fielder from West Palm Beach 
Fla. returned from the. Navy 
probably had tongue In cheek 
when they grabbed the $7500 
waiver for Whitey. 
But after limping along unim

pressively, the 25-year-old Platt, 
who stands 6 feet, 2 inches, sud
denly caught fire last week at 
Philadelph ia. He banged tbree
four-three, driving across the de
ciding tally in a 1-0 victory over 
the Athletics. 

Then the White Sox came home 
and tackled the proud Bostonians. 
In Friday's opener, Platt rapped 
three singles and a three-run 
homer for six RBI'S as the Sox 
won, 9-5. 

Saturday, he slapped a double 
and a single in four trips, driving 
across three markers. In Sun
day's double header, Whitey wa~ 
squelched along with the rest of 
the Pale Hose as Tex Hughson 
fa shioned a 6-1 triumph in the 
opener. But in the finale, Platt 
found the range again after fOUL' 

hi tless ap(t'earances and clouted a 
triple, double and single in fou r 
trips as the White Sox won, 7-4. 

PIaU's rampage boosted his 
average to .320 and gave him 19 
RBI's for the season. He has per
formed in both center and left 
fields displaying ability to room 
fast a nd far. 

But we Ilke Louis. 
We know that the elu Ive 

Conn was ahead On points, or 
at least approximately even, for 
12 rounds of their last fight 
before Louis caught him In the 
13th, and that he Is prepa.red 
to danee and ja.b and hook his 
way the full 15 rounds this 
time, outspeedlng the older 
champion. 
But we like Louis. 
We like him because, for one 

thing, he is champion and he 
once knocked out the man he is 
fighting tomorrow. 

We like him because we 
his pride in the title and his de
termination to keep it are n less 
strong than Conn's desire, to win 
it. 

We like him because he is a 
good big man fighting a good 
litlle man, and if his feet have 
slowed a little he still retains the 
speed In his hands and the tre
mendous punching power that 
have made him one or the bet
ter champions. 

We like him because he has 
beaten every man he faeecl a 
second time, and all but one 
the first time, and he bas faced 
every fighter who could con
ceivably be considered a con
tender, 
We like him b!'rause he hOf 

timed his training to reach th 
peak at the opportune time, whil( 
Conn eems to have reached to): 
form too early. 

We like him because we think 
his boxing ability always ha! 
been underestimated as stress \Va, 
placed on his punching power_ 

And finally, we like him be
cause it's always a good idea tt 
string olong with a champion, a~ 
yoU only can be wrong once. 

So we'll pick Louis in one 
round . 

... '" 
Ends Tonlte! Wm, Powell, Esther Williams "The Hoodlum Saint" GINNY 

Starts 

Wednesdayl 
Your AII·Tlme Beltl 

"LETTER FOR IVlI"-Startt at 1:40 - 5:00 - .:~. P.JIL 
"HOLIDAY INN"-Siarta at 3:10 - 6:25 - 9:l5 p ..... 

iI DEVOTION . * 
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LIN CHlRn MARTHA O'UI/SCOLL 
1m CARIlIIME LIONEL 'TWILL 

• Plu8 1I~ Run NeM • Cartoon 

• 
TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1946 

Meet 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dixle Wal. 
ker, who smacks southpaw hurl. 

\ ing just liS hurd 0 he belts rjghl. 
hand Ibowing, Is continu ing to 

opposition moundsmen a 
tough time. 

The popular 35-yea r-old left· 
h:Jnded swinging outfi IdeI' of the 

Dodgers tucked four 
points to his average during the 
last week including games of Sun. 
day, to Increase his mark to .370, 
and retain til· lead I n the Na· 
tiona l leugue's individual batting 
toul'llument lor the third consecu. 
tive we k. 

Johnny I10pp of Boston WIIS 

runnel'- up wi th .359 and Stan 
Musial of Sl. Louis was third 
with .340. Johnny Mize of New 
York nosed out rookie Del Ennis 
of Philadelphia by one point for 
the fourth rung with .330. 

Walker, who won the senior 
loop's balting title In 1944, Is 
battling Musiol and Enos Slaugh. 
ter or the Cards ror the leader. 
ship in the runs balted in and 
the base hit departments of play. 

Slaughter has knocked in 43 
runs, three more than Walker and 
Musial has collected 71 hits to 
Walker's 70. 

Musial also h:ls scored the m~ 
runs, 40, . and is tied with Phil 
Cavan'etta of Chicago at five 
apiece for smashing the highest 
number of triples. Ennis leads 
in doubles with 16 nd Mize has 
propelled the greatest amoOnt 01 
homers, 11. 

Starts TO DAV At The 
- 'ENGLERT! 

Fleming's 

Colonel 
Effingham 

Raid 
wllh 

AllYN JOSLYN· H1IABnH PAllnSli 
DONALD M[[K • flANK ClmK 

Directed by IRVING PICHEL 
Produced by LAMAR TROTTI 

A 20lh CENTURV·fOX PICTURI 
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-
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1 or 2 dll)'s 
lOe per I 

I conaecuti 
7c per liJ 

II consecuti· 
5c per 111: 

1 montb-
4c per 1bJ 

_FIgure 5 
MinlmUli 

CLASSIFI 
50c 

Or $11.111 

.w Want Ad 
payable at D JI_ of lice cb 

FOR RENT: 
for girls at 42 

, FOR RENT: R 
proved irate 

summer sessio 
Ellis. 

FOR RENT: R 
• another girl. 

FOR RENT: R 
Ballroom for 

dancing patti 
day, Tuesday, 
day. Call 372 
Bros. 

apartments. 
location. Can b 
down, balance 
Agency. Dial 44 

,SHORT CO 
(Continued 

be interested in 
enforcement," 

Another field 
ciled as needi ng 
that or youths 
enile- courts. 
average boy 

• turned loose t 
proper attentio 
urged tbat peac 
Interest of erim 
tempt to steer 
from further cri 

Stating that 
qualifications f 
just as tbere a 
Uovernor Blue a 
ought be permit 
forcement work 
filled certain sta 
him to protect 

Must be 
Unarmed pEac 

are not fulfillin 
office. Such of 
ons-sometimes 
equipment, hand 

,articles for em 
President Vir 

welcoming the 
course, paid trib 
lin Perk ins, dire 
course, for his y 
vice. 

Dean Mason 
lege oC law will 
directorship of 
Professor Perkin 
sume his new 
derbilt universit 

ParkinI' 
Spes ki ng be for 

session of the 
course yesterday 
L. Holcomb, hea 
ment or public a 
Possible means of 
ever-IncreaSing p 

"Time requir 
parking and iratti 
not be spared by 
ces," Professor 
condemning "par 

Warning that a 
necessarily be a 
ProfeSsor Holcom 
In '10 years the 
in general use wll 

Ito 40 million, 
I about one.:thlrd. 

Recent innovati 
techniqUes were 
l'ronk Kinyon, sp 
resentatlve for r 
sarety and acei 
trom the Red C 
in St. Louis . 

Pointing out t 
general knowledg 
Mr. Kinyon cited 
by the armed 
about 1,070,000 k 
and missing in 
becember 7, 194 
14, 1945. During 
Iod in the Unite 
dents were I'espo 
death or serious 
36 mUlion people: 

Presided over b 
Nebergall and m 
Jowa bureau of c 
aation tram Des 

lotory display ot I 
nigh t included we 
actunl murder cas 



Dixie Wa!. 
southpaw )IUtl. 

he belts right. 
continuing to 

moundsrnen a 

them~ 
'th Phil 
at five' 

the highest 
Ennis leadl 

and Mize has 
amoU'nt 01 

D r· JO: ............ 

fBI! D'AIt Y rOWAH, IOWA en Y, 10 W A 

, 

The 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per Hne per da1 
I COllllecUtive d~ 

'7 c per Hne per cU.1 
II conaecutive day_ 

6c per line per du 
1 month-

4c per ltDe per day 
-Figure 5 worda to lin .... 

Minimum Ad-2l1D. 

CLASSIFIED D1~LAY 
50c col. iJlch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Deu oIllce d8U7 unUl 8 II- m. 

ClIDcellation. mUtt be called in 
belore II p. m. 

Responsible f( ~ one inl!orrect 
lnaerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOll1lENT 

FOR RENT: Two double rooms 
tor girls at 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for rent in ap
proved fraternity house during 

summer session. Dial 2165. 303 
Ellis. 

FOR SALB ----
FOR SALE: One brand new man's 

17-jewel precision-made Bulova 
wrist watch complete with gold 
filled wt'lst band. Price $39. Call 
3135. Walter Wentz. 

WORK W.ANTED 
WORK WANTED: Secretarial po

sition wanted permanent: col
lege train ing-shorthand, typing. 
Experienced. Call 2111, ext. 495. 

WHO DOES IT 
FOR SALE: Modern phonograph TYPEWRITERS expertly ~ re-

and records. Write Daily Iowan, paired. ColI e g e Typewriter 
Box G-22. Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, 
pen, etc. Dial 9595. 

play FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Waener. Dial 5623. 

FOR SALE: Antique pattern 
glass. Lnmps hnngl!!B and base. 

617 S. Dodge. Dial 4mr1 . 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
w ilh tested seeds from 

BUENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St~ 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239: 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
. Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PL"OM1!olNG and neaung, pumps, 
sto\ten, stoves, oU-burners and 

1.ost AND ro'OND water beaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

LOST: Reward for information 
leading to retut'n oC Kappa key.I-------------,. 

Eunice Walster. Call Daily IowRn. 1'ypcrwrltera are Valuable 

LOST: Gold and brown Sheaffer 
life-lime fountain pen with 

name Laura Louise Boyer en
gl'Bved. Dial 3135. Reward. 

k~p them 
CLEAN and In REPAIR 

FrohwelD " BW1lI 
6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FOR RENT: Room to share with LOST: One red billfold. Identlfi-
another girl. Call 4916. cation card enclosed. Laura .,.-----~------':.....-~ 

Louise Boyer. Dial 3135. Reward . 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight ----------- NOTICE Ballroom for your wedding or 
dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day . Cnll 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Duplex-2 four room 
apartments. All modern. Good 

location. Can be bought for $2,000 
down, balance monthly. The Welt 
Agency. Dial 4411. Evenings, 4034. 

LOST: Wrist wotch, Recta Auto
matic silver expansion band . 

Reward. Call Ben Birdsall. Dial 
4179'. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De' 
Luxe Tires. 

Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

·SHORT COURSE- tories of criminal cases and ex- additional day of delay beyond the 
amples of police laboratory me- due date. 

(Continued from page 1) thods such as fingerprinting and The office of the treasurer is 
photography. open Monday through Friday 

be int~resled in preventative law 
enforcement," he added. Meanwhile, at the fieldhouse, 

Another field Governor Blue Special FBI Agents Harry How
cited as needing improvement was ard of Kansas City, Mo., and 
that 01' y.ouths paroled from juv- E. L. Jacobson of Des Moines 
enite courts. Declaring that the came to grips for the benefit 

of their brother officers in a average boy thus pilroled is 
, turned loose to drift with no demonstration of defense tactics 

from 8 a. m. to 12 noon, and 1 
P. m. to 5 p. m., and Saturday 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon. 

All holders of tuition exemp
tions, including graduate students 
and World War II veterans, must 
go to the office of the treasurer 
on the dates indicated above to 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

I 
W.hNTED TO BUY 

Wanted to Buy: 
Adding Machine

Electric or ManuaT 

nil after 1 :00 p. m. 

21l1, Ex!. 8109 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXT BOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries \owa Sook Siors 
30 So. Clinton St. 

LOAN§ 

Pay-Day Advances 
And larger loans 

Borrow on yQur own signa
ture. Loans completed in II few 
minut s for IIny nmount. 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned ond Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Moher, Mannger 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 E. College St. 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WilL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

323% E. WASHINGTON ST. 

proper attention, Governor Blue and judo. They iilustrated sev-
eral methods of defense against 

urged that peace officers, in the criminal attack and showed holds 
sfgn their tuition vouchers. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Int~rest of crime prevention, at- that wQUld subdue the most homi
tempt to steer the boys away cidal criminal. 

TED McCARREL Dial 7248. Mlrnl Youde WurJu. 
Assistan t Registrar ' 

f rom further crime. 
Stating that there should be Today's Program LmRARY SCHEDULE 

Qualifications for law enforcers Today's program will feature Schedule of university library 
just as there are for educators, a lecture on "Arrest, Search and hours until August 7 are as tol
Uovernor Blue added that no man Seizure" by Prof. Rollin M. Per- lows: 
ought be permitted to do law en- kiDS of the college of law at 9 Reading Room, ]\facbrlde na.lI. 
forcement work until he has ful- a. m. In the River room of Iowa MondaY-Friday: 7:50 a. m .-6 
filled certain standards to enable Union. Professor Holcomb will p. m., 7-10 p. m. 
him to protect his community. reveal some of the tricks of "Con- Saturdny: 7:50 a. m.-~ p. m. 

Must be Armed fideuce Games" at 10 a. m., aDd PerIodical ReadJ"g Room, 
Unarmed peace officers, he said, Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters Llbra.ry Annex 

are not iuUilling their duties of of the college of pharmacy will Reserve Reading Room 
office. Such officers need weap- discuss various poisons and their Library Annex 
ons-sometimes cameras, radio effects at 11 o'clock. Monday-Thursday: 7 :50 a. m.-
eqUipment, handcuffs and other "Riots and Disorderly Crowds" 6 p. m., 7-10 p. m. 

,articles for eme·rgencies. will be the subject of Capt. Byron Friday-Saturday: 7:50 a. m.-5 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Engle, captain of the Kansas City p. m. 

Welcoming the delegates to the police academy, whEn he speaks Governmenl Documents Dept. 
Course, paid tribute to Prof. Rol- at 3:30 this afternoon. A split Library Annex 
lin Perkins, director of the short I session of police and sheriffs will Monday-Thursday: 8 a. m.-6 
course, for his years of fine ser-I begin this evening at 7:30, also p. m. 
Vice. in the River room at Iowa Union. I Friday-Saturday: 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col- Education - Philosophy - Psy-
lege of law will take over the BULLETIN cholllCY Library, East Ibn 
directorship of the course aiter _ Monday-Friday: 7:50 a. m.-lO 
Professor Perkins leaves to as- p. m. 
Sume his new position at Van- (Contlued from paae 2) Saturday: 7:50 a. m.- 5 p. m. 
derbilt university. Scbedules of hours for other 

ParkJnl' Problem Iowa City or within commuting departmental libraries will be 
Speaking before the ucternoo n distance this summer please sign posted on the doors of each lib

session of the peace . officers' the notic~ posted by the educa- rary. ReServe books may be with
Course yesterday Prof. Richard tion club on the pulletin board drawn for overnight use one hour 
L. Holcomb, head of the depllrt- outside the education library. before closing time. 
ment of public affairs, discussed ~ARGARET WALKER IlALPH E. ELLSWORTH 
Possible means of coping with the Secretary DIrector 
ever-Increasing parking problem. 

"Time required to reguLate LIFE GUARD NEEDED 
parking and traWc conditions can_ A life guard is needed for the 
not be spared by our police for- w~men's pool, Monday through 
ces," Professor Holcomb said in Friday, from 11 a. m. to l2 noon. 
condemning "parking ' problems." Qualifications: senior life saving 

Warning that any solution m4st certificate. Only women need 
necessarily be a long-term plan, apply. 
Professor Holcomb explained that VIRGINIA DIX STERLING 

WOMEN'S POOL HOURS 
The swimming pool at the 

women's gymnasium will be open 
to women students Man day 
through Friday, 4-6 p. m. and 
Saturday, 10-12 a. m. 

VIRGINIA DIX STERLING 
.Physical Education Department 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircratt Co. Fulfill a 
lUeUme's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight c1assel are starUna all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to studenta by experi
enced pilota. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Munieipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 . 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ANNOUNCEMEN'ls 

Albert'. Shoe RApab: Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management cd 

E. Black 
226 E. Washlnaton 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

BAPTIST MARRIED STUDENTS B & K RADIO SHOP 
The Two-some club of the First 11 E. Washin(toD 

In '10 years the number of drs Instructor, Physical 
In general use will have increased Education for Women 
to 40 million, an increase oJ 
about one':third, 

Recent innovations in first aid 
techniques were pre$ented by 
Fronk Kinyon, specia l field rep
reSEntative tar first aid, water 
safety and accident prevention 
from the Red Cross a reo. office 
in St. Louis. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATES Baptist church is sponsoring a ~===:p~h~0~n~e~35~9~5====~ 
Students whose pot-luck picniC at Lake Macbride : 
last names Will pay for all Baptist married couples. IN OUIl MODERN MOTO. 

Pointing out the need tor n 
general knowledge of first aid, 
Mr. Kinyon cited figures released 
by the armed forces showing 
about 1,070,000 killed, wounded, 
and missing in (letian between 
December 7, 1941, and August 
14, 1945. During the same per
iOd In the United StutElI, acci
dents were responsible lor the 
death or serious injury of over 
36 mllllon people. 

Presided over by Chief R. W. 
NEbergall and members of his 
Iowa bUreau of criminal investi
aation trom Des Moines, a labor

,otory display at Iowa Union last 
night Included weapons used In 
actual mUl'der cllses, picture hls-

begin with: tultlon on : Meet at the Baptist church at 12 CLINIO 
A through C .......... .............. June 17 noon today. In case of rain, we operate daily on all earL 
D through H ................... ..... June 18 the picnic wlll be held indoors. One stop Service with Men, 
I through M ............... ......... June 19 BOB Dn Methods and Merchandlle. 
N through S ........................ June 20 Presldenl I HOME On. CO. 
T through Z ................. ....... June 21 Iowa Ave. Dial33115. 

Tuition for the eight weeks 
sumtner session is $50 for full 
work, $30 for hal! work and $16.67 
for one-fourth work. Tuition for 
tull work tor each :session in the 
colJege of law will be $35, for half 
work, $21 a nd for one-fourth 
work, $11.67. Students and adults 
taking individual lessons in musle 
pay additional fees. 

Tuition must be paid in full at 
the office ot the treasurer, Uni
versity bail, according to above 
Ichedule. Those who Iall to pay 
for the summer session by 5 
o'clock, June 21, are subject to a 
late reg!:stration fine, which is $2 
tor the first day and 'I for each 

lOST OR FOUND 
SOMETHING? 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED? 

WANT TO BUY 
OR SEll? 

DIAL 4191 

Daily Iowan wont ads 
get results! 

, 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Celt.. Brea4 
Rolls Palltriel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
. ';2 E. Washinrton bioI 81105 

You are alwa1l welcome, 
IIDd PRICES are low .t the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Ra.-I"harmacllt 

HELP WANTED LOANS 
HE L P WANTED: E per ienced ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

cook wanted starting Septem: 
her. Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

QaJek. Conf1d.ual .... 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OIllewe1rJ', ......... 

aadloa, La"ace. Clotlllq. 
8~ 0iI0da. u.n ........ 

aKLlABLE LOAN 00. DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, J 
light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 31'77 or 23(5. nl S. LbuI S&. 

VETERANS 
If you contemplale buying II home, or h ve purchased one, • 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pay
ment would be allocated to prinCipal nnd inlerest. No cb rg 
tor it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate murtene lonn. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Stale Bank Building 

. Dial 5818 

c. O. D. CLEANERS ' 
106 South Capitol 

ChaDIDQ 're •• lDq 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklDQ Hats -
OUt Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- W. »Q Ie eadllut laaDIeb -

PAGEFNI 

FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r .. BmcleDt FurnIture Mov~ 

Ask About 0111' 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIDIEOGRAPHING 
~YV, BURNS 

101 lows State Bl4 
Dial 2851 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

, 
Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

The qrand plano is precious as a qem 

Bul we're equipped to handJ tbem. 

DIed 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

S~LL I CONTlNUE. MY JOB 
A5 A RADIO AI>lNOUNCiOIt.,OR. 
SHALL 1 RETURN 101Ill; 
~ETTA " .. 25 Yt:AR5 OF 
S~KE5PEARE,AND I KNOW 
EiNER:( WORD OF HI5 PlAYS 
BY HEI'IR.T. · .. SO WllAT AM 1 
OOING NQWl .. ·GMNG 'TIME 

I VtOULOM'T IE 
100 AASTY. ••• 

SURa~.~i.L 
A'iNI'oNLE.,1 

SIGNALs AND STATION 
IDENTIFICATION !" 'PAA~ 

.' 

~ , 
I 
j 
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Aims. Methods ~ongman .Tells Audience- ~ 

Of Program Art.st Asks--:--~-,-;-o-=:--u _to~Fa_c_e_f_a_c_ts' 
Two Traffic Violations, 
Filed by Loc,al Police 

To Be Debated ~iiT~e ~~~~~:~fa~;!7. !;7:St~~ri Spe~chr Dramatic Art Course 
Lester D. Longman, head of the • 

TrllWc viola tlon charees were 
!il£d by loCal police against two 
drivers Involved in accidents In 
Iowa City over the weekend. 

Four Guests, Faculty 

To Meet, Discuss 

Communication Skills 

Aims and methods ot the com
munication skills· course wlll be 
discussed at a round table here 
JUne 27-28. Discussions will be 
led by university members fac
ulty members and lour guest 
speakers. 

Visiting speakers include: Dr. 
Porter Perrin of Colgate univer
sity, Dr. Lennox Grey of Colum
bia university, Dr. Paul Bagwell 
of Michigan State college and Dr. 
Irwin Ander.son of the University 
of Michigan. 

University Speakers 
Members of the university staff 

who will take part are Prof. John 
Gerber, coordinator of communI,
cation skills; Prof. James Stroud 
of the psychology department; 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
o[ the speech clinic; Prof. A. Cralg 
Baird of the speech department; 
PrOf. Gladys Lynch of the speech 
department; Prof. Carrie Stanley; 
Prot. Bartholow Crawford and 
Prof. Alexander Kern, all of the 
English department, and Prof. 
Paul Blommers of the college ot 
education. 

A committee composed 01 Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head of the speech 
department, chairman, Professor 
Gerber, and Professor Stroud Is 
directing the conference. 

Conference meetings will be 
held in the house chamlier of Old 
Capitol at 9:30 each morning and 
2 o'clock each afternoon. . There 
wl11 be a conference dinner at 6 
p. m. June 27. 

Communication Skills 
The communication skills course 

is an Interdepartmental progr!Jm 
directed by a faculty committee 
responsible to Dean Earl J . Mc
Grath of the college of ' llberal 
arts. Dealing with writing, speak
ing, remedial reading and hearing, 
it draws together in a cooperative 
effort representatives of the de
partments of English, speech, 
psychology, education, and all 
other university units. 

During the past two years rep
resentatives from Stanford uni
versity, the University of Minne
sota, the University of Southern 
California, and other institutions 
have visited the campus to con
sult with members of the staft 
Professor Gerber is a member of a 
committee appointed by two na
tional associations to consider the 
problem of the communication 
skills program. 

• • 
I 
Candidate for Judge I 

To Be Chosen Here 

• • A candidate for the office of 
district judge will be nominated 
al the Democratic judIcial conven
tion of the 8th judicial district In 
,the Johnson county courthouse 
July 18. 

One judge w11i be elected this 
fall. 

Johnson county will have 18 
delegates at the convention. Iowa 
county will send 7. 

can 
Ride 
as , . 

CHEAPlY 
"" 

as 

art department, in the first of fOl.\r SI t d t 0 H M d 
formal addresses scheduled fo.r a e 0 pen· ere on ay 
the second annual summer exh\bl7 
lion of contemporary art which 
opened in Iowa Union Sunda)!. 

According to Professor Lon~- A special (lve week summer ses- outside of school houl·s, the de· 
man one of th" designs of the. sion course in speech and dra- partment announced. 
present exhibition is to help. com- malic art for hiah sehool students High school students enrolled 
bat the hypocrisy growing In the In the special summer program 
United States today by nol a~- Y;ill open next Monday and con- will have an opportunity to par
tempting to pamper the sUQcon- lanue through July 27, It was an- licipale in and observe university 
selous desire of the public to avoid nounced yesterday by the speech dramatic prodUctions and radio 
seeing the. contusion and har~h- department. programs over WSUI. The dra
ness of the world as It is. The speech program will be de.- matlc art program will provide 

"We haven't the guts to a~alyze signed to Improve the student's instruction in the fundamentals 
society and ourselves honestly and voice, articulation and bodily com- of acting, costuming, make-up. 
acknowledge that this is us," he muncallon. It will train the stud- scene design and lighting, and 
said. "But this e.xhlbition Is us." ent to organiZe and communicate wlU Include a threc act play which 

PrOlTessive Art his thought and instruct him in wlU be produced in the university 
Professor Longman. who chose the rudiments of problem solving theatre. 

and secured the present exhibition , and argumentation: Edney to Direct 
(rom artists, coUe<\tors and. gal- Students BUilble . Dr. C W. Edney of the depart-
leries In Ne~ York, contends that h. Both a junior hllgh a~d a semor ment of speech, assisted by L. 
contemporary art must be as pro- Igh school sect on Will be In- Casaday of South Bend hlgh 

. ,eluded In the speech school. Any school, South Bend, Ind ., will sup-
gresslve as sclen~e. Today s attlsts, student who will be in any of the ervise the special speech school. 
he feels, are .obllgated. to conce~ grades seven through 12 next year Classes will meet [rom 9 a. m. 10 
!hemselves With the wor.ld as it IS is eligible fpr the course. 12 noon daily, with occasional af
~~stead ,,?f the cla~lcal. ~nd Only students who live in Iowa ternoon rehearsals of radio pro-

A charge of reckless drivln. 
was rUed against Carl L. Sweeney 
of Rock Island. Matthew P. Ke
hoe, 916 Maiden lane, was fined 
$25 and costs yesterday fOr fail" 
In/! to have his car under can· 
trol. 

Kehoe's car collided with one 
driven by Herbert M. Lanb, 
Burkley hotel, at Burlington and 
Capitol streets at 9 p. m. Sunday. 
Damage to the Lantz car was 
estimated at $100. Kehoe's car , 
had $50 damage. 

Sunday mprning, a car driven 
by Sweeney struck a parked car 
owned by James M. Harris 01 
Bellaire, Ohio, on E. Burllnlton 
street. The Harris. car had $4(1 
damage. Sweeney wlll appear in 
police court this morning. 

• • 
Boy Scouts Prepare 

For Annual Outing , 

pretty, Just. as today S SCientists City or within commuting dls- grams and dramatic productions. 
must concern the~selves with tances ca'n . be accepted this sum- The registration fec for the 
radar and the atomIc ?omb in- mer. The university ~an accept summe. Is $5. Application for ad
stead of merely repeating Gall- no responslblllty for the housing mission should be made to Dr. 
leo's experlmenls. of stUdents or th,.Ir supervision Edney at University high school. 

The rad that the public w..el~ 
comes IClentifie advancement. 
with open arms while rerardJ~ 
cultural and artistic dlsc:overJes 
and edUcational and phll0S9PhI· 
cal Improvement. wUh 11115111-
cion and even antaronism, In
dloates to Professor Loneman a 

Earl Hitchcock Joins 
Speech Department 

ing of the Air program. Dr. 
Hitchcock will continue his work 
with Denny until mid-August .. 

JUST FOUR OF THE 20 or 30 horses that will prance through their drills at the City plrk after taklnr 
part in the clant Darade tbrourh Iowa City streets the mornlnr ot July" Left tQ right, riders are: Hal 
Knowllnr. GUberi Ann, Howard MoUlU and Ancher, Christiansen. Sponsored by the low .. pity Jun· 
lor Chamber of Commerce, the JQhnson countJ Iowa Centennial celebrstion will brighten the city 
from June 29 to through Jul, 4. 'rhe climax of the Ilx.day celebratlo~ will be tbe Independence Day 
parade. Commenclnc at tbe Community bulld!nr at 10 a. m., and InclucUnl contrlsts of old c .. rrlar~ 
with new ()~rs, noats, horlletl and bands. It will wind through the business dIstrict, croSl Iowa avenue 
bridle and end at the City park.. (Dally Iowan pboto b, Jo)ln Orrl .. PbotocraDhy Editor.) 

The first class scouts of John· 
son, Washingtor1 and Iowa coun· 
ties yesterday began "work week" 
at Camp Wo·Pe-Na, 41,i miles west 
of Iowa City on highway 6, ·In 
preparation for this year's an· 
nual outing to be held in two 
nCI;iods, June 30 to July 6 and 
July 7 to 13. 

During "work week" tents are 
pu t up over {fames and beds and 
mattresses are arranged. A new 
council ring where scouts have 
campfires and outdoor meetlncs 
w ill be buil t. 

A member of the Niltlonal Asso
ciation of Teachers of Speech, Dr. 

.. . . .. . . . .... 
, , 

"cultural lar" which 18 a Uuea~ Assistant to Denny 
to oar society. On Town Hall Staff 
Iden,tlfyipg the public's desire 

for "pretty pictures" as an 8Jl- Appointed , Prof,ssor 
preciation for .the ordinary e,nd . I 

the conservative and as o{JPosed Dr. 'Earl Hitchcock, university 

Hitchcock is secretary of the Cen1 
tral States Speech association. H~ 
is author of a stUdy on the his
tory and criticism of American 
public· address, published under 
the auspices of the National As
sociation of Teachers of Speech. 

Junior Chamber 01 Commerce Reveals Plans 
Made'lor 6·Day· 'Iowa Centennial Celebration 

Boys attending the camp, which 
Is owned by the ;Rotary club, pay 
$10 each with money earned 
working at odd jobs. 

Scout officials also announc~ 
the Iowa City scouts wlll have a 
float in the centennial parade on 
July 4, and will maintain a tlrst, 
aid sta lion In the city park duro 
ing the Centennial celebration. 

to the unusua) an(i new, Professor alumnus and IIdmlnistrative as
Longman as~ured his aUdience sistant to pearSe V. · oenny Jr., 
that there are no merely "pretty" presld.ent of . the New York Town '1 R b M ' 
pictures in this exhibition. half, has been atlPoii\ted an asso- . em em er ama 

Tomorrow's Convenllons ciate professor In · /.he speech de-

Program to Include · 

Rides, Nightly Dances 

Fireworks, Parado The conventional is alwlU's parttnent, 'according to a speech 
changing, and this exhibition, aC- department annoullcetnent made 
cording to Professor LonglT};!nJ yesterday. 
consists of "art which will be Assuming . his position h~re in 
conventional tomorrow." September, Dr. Hitchcock will 

"Since the movies and 1JIus- · teacn courses ' in public speak
trated macazines literally Iprre lng, public discussion and radio. 
the public with conventional He will be' associated ' with Prof. 
preUI __ ," he feels that art de· A. Craig Baird iUld Prof. H. C. 
servetl the rlrM to concentra~ Harshbarger, both of the speech 
upon the worthwhile. department, In speech and radio 
The purpose of the exhibition work. Dr. Hitchcock will also 

is to give studenls the opportunity serve as supervisor of gradua~ 
to view and study art originals speech work. 
and as a solution to the problem Coming to the Uqlversity of 
of graphic I\l'ts presentation which Iowa as a ara~ulte student, Dr. 
plays and concerts provide th~ Hitchcock received , M.A. and 
fields of theater and music. From Ph.D. degrees in speech. After 
the paintings several works will leaving here, he .WIS head of the 
be purchased for a permanent speech department at the UnI-
university gallery. verslty of Akron in Ohio. 

Picture ValuatIon During the war he served in 
The exhibition which will be. on Washington, D, C., with the 01-

display until July 31 includes 160 flee of civilian defense and office 
pieces with an accrued valuation of war inforlhatlot:\. In New York 
of $153,690. The. picture with the City he worked in the office of 
hIghest pr~ce Is Zslssly's "Girl' ig the committee on economic devel-
Red" at $6,000. opment. 

La .... esl and most lmpo~t Joining the staff of the New 
work on exlilblt In the opinion York Town Hall, Dr. Hitchcock 
ot Proressor lJo~an, 15 Max became admlnistr~tlve assIstant to 
Beckman's ''Triptych.C a r I\, i- Denny. In this pO,8itJon, he ha~ 
val," a three.panel 74 bJ 115- helped promote the T~~ 
Inch oil secured from tbe BIICl
hoi a rallery in New York and 
valued at $5,000. 

In conjunctllon with the exhibit, 
the fine arts department has Bnr
nounced a series of art lectures 
and guided tours. The first of the 

lectures, which are scheduled to 
run on four consecutive !'dondays, 
will be delivered by Professor 
Longman Monday a.t 4 p. m. 

D1ustratecl Lechres 
SUdes lIIustratin, exam~les of 

contemporary at;t w.lII accompany 
the lectures to be delivered in the 
art aUditorium. 

After Dr: Lonaman's initial lec
ture, Mary Holmes: instructor in 
the art department, wlll dellver 
the lecture June 1. Prof. Lewis 
Zerby of the philosophy depart
ment will speak June 8, and Prof. 
Arnold Gillette of the dramatic 
arts department will deliver the 
final lecture of the series June 15. 

The guided tours of U1e Irt ex
hibit have been scheduled · for 

By John Van Druten 

Opens Here June 20 Plans for Iowa Clty's celebra-

By JACK · O'BRIEN tion of 1QO years of Iowa history 
John Van Druten's "I Remem- took a stride forward last night 

ber Mama," opening fit the uni- at a meeting of the Junior Cham
·versity theatre Thursday night for ber of Commerce planning com
an Eight-performance run, repre- miUee. 
senls one of the most elaborately The six-day festival wll1 In
staged and technically demanding elude rides and concessions at 
productions the dramatic arts de- City park, nlrhtb dances from 
partment has undertaken in sev- July 1 throurh July tl, base. 
eral years. • ball games. a rroup horse drlll, 

Adapted by Van Druten from prizes tor outstandlnr achleve
KalhariDl: Forbes' autobiographi- ments. fireworks and a Fourth 
cal book "Mama's Bank Account," of JUly parade. 
the tender and humorous story of 
a Norwegian family living in Sad The centennial will officially 
Francisco in Ihe early 1900's di- open with a street dance the eve
verges radically from the conven- ning of June 29. The end of the 

celebration will arrive when the 
tiona 1 dramatic style. The play last bit of fireworks burns out 
has been referred to as the 
"theatre equivalen of a book of the evening of the final day. 
short slories." The street dance will feature 

Twenty-Four Scores old time music as dancers mingle 
The two.act dramatization re- either on Clinton street between 

quires no less than 24 changes of Iowa avenue and Washington 
scenes including a detailed kitchen street or on Washington street 
set, a hospital room, a soda foun- betV,!een Clinton and Dubuque 
taln and a park setting. A cast streets. 
of 22 actors is employed in the Concessions and rides will 
production. open at City park Sanday and 

Originally produced on Broad- continue nirhtly throu,h the 
way in the spring of 1944 by Rog- 'Week. On July 4 the park wlll 
ers and Hammerslein II, of "Okla- be open all day. 
boma" and "Carousal" fame, the The committee has obtained a 
play is still being presented to ca- merry-go-round, ferris wheel, 
pacity audiences. Since the play merry miKup, preflight- trainers 
has not been generally released and live ponies to entertain aU 
to amateur and little theatre 
groups, this unlversity production 
marks one of the first off-Broad
way presentations. 

The warm, sensitive comedy 
also represents a surprising de
parture in subject for Van Druten. 
The playwright. who creates with 
an unerring sense of stagecr~tt, 
began work on the comedy shortly 
following the production of his 
sophisticated "Voice of the Turtle" 
which Is still establishing box of
fice records on Broadway. 

Role of Mama 

which was originated by Mady 
Christians, is being portrayed by 
Dorothea Forsythe in the univer
sity production, and the important 
role of UnCle Chris, originated by 
Oscar Homolka, has been assigned 
to Julien Benlaniin. 

every Wednesday and Sunday at
l 

The 
4 p. m. whom 

role of Mama, around 
all the action centers and 

Performanceli are scheduled for 
the evenings of June 20, 21, 22, 
24, 25, 26' and 27 with a matinee 
on Saturday, the 22nd . Tickets 
are now on sale ilt the university 
theatre box office in Schaeffer 
hall, but 5t dents must present 
a ccrtificate of tuition payment 
befo(e procuring tickets. 

Iowa CUy's d~n Dept. Store Home Owned 58th Year 

. -

membErs of · a fllmily. ' Jthe whisker growing contest at 
" Concessions such as bingo the park just following the par
gall)es will add to the attractio'n ade. 
of the park d4ring the festivities. The troupe of 20 or 30 iocally-

Bill Meardon will play for trained horses, under the direc- I Klystron Tube Good 
nightly dances at the park pavil- lion of S. A. Fitzgerald, will ma- I For Blind Landl"ng 
ion July I through July 4. neuver for the pleasure of on-

The parade lin July 4 will looker.s after prizes are awarde.! I As Well as Radar I 
reature the last day of the cele· July 4. • _ 
bratlon. It wUl start at the Prizes of $25 and $15 will be The Klystron tube, a high fre· 
·Communlty bulldinr at 10 a. m. awarded first and second place o"ency oscillator used In virtu· 
and wUl pass through the busl· float winners. - The floats will ap- ally every type of radar equip· 

. ness dI8~lct, across Iowa ave- pear in the parade will be spon- ment carried by allied war planes 
nue bridle to the park. sored by various business men , and ships during World War 11, 
The parade will be tormed of clubs and independents, and will was the subject of an engineer· 

horse-drawn buggies and carts, have a centennial theme. Ing lecture last night by Dr. A. 
large floa~s with 1\ centennial l1a- The oldest Johnson county resi-I E. Harrison, electronic researcher. 
vor and several bands. clent at the celebration will be I Useful, too, in peace, the tube 

Persons responsible for the best given a prize as will the family liS an essential part of blind land· 
floats, band music and costumes found to hav!! Johnson county an- ing equipment for aircraft now 
In the parade will be awarded cestots back to the fourth gen- AU pIoce5s of perfection, Dr. Har~ 
prizes along with the winner of eration. rfson said. 

TAILORED IN CALIFORNIA BY ROSENBLUM 

• •• and brought to Yetters 

Second Floor Fashion Center •• , 

Easy Casual Classic Suits by Rosenblum 

of California . . . impeccable tailor· 

ing to the lovely sunshine colors .•. 

alao checks and grey flannels. 

The inimitable designing gen· 

ius' of Rosenblum is Iranalated 

into thelle artfully draped 

suits ... emphasized by the weatarn 

sunshine colors, and tailored 

in such a manner that they 

know popularity ever 10 10¥1q. 

100% Virgin Wool 

ONLY AT YETTER'S 

8171. Shown and Cardican 8"1,, 811el II to ,~ 

ONE ,'Effective Monday r June 17 
'. • 

by dialing 3131. 

YE~LOW·CHECKER 
C'AB CO~ 

Prompt 
Courteous 

hrvlclt 

(and until further notice) 

YeHer's Summer Store Hours Will Be 
9 to 5 P. M. Daily (Including Saturday) 

" 

F·RIDAYS 

• 
We Will Remain Open Until 9 P. M. 
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